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Introduction
Paul M. Buhlc

One story ou t of many. The Boston co rrespon 
dent of a New York Yiddish newspaper travels to

Providence in 19H to cover the "general strike"
of textile workers. Arrested, he is brought to

gether with local communists for a police line
up and they are all given slouch hats to wear for
an official photograph . The next day the press
carries the picture on page one with the caption,
" New York Hoodlums Arrested in Strike." Many

more important things happen ill the time. Save
in the memories of a handful of people land in a
Yiddish memoir published fony years later] the
inc ident is forgotten.'

Considered from different angles, the story is
bot h painfully funny and more revealing than at
first gla nce . Whe n Governor Theodore Francis
Green met the tumultuous strike and accom 

panYll1~ violence with sta te troopers and nation al
gua rdsmen. he also procla imed the imminence (If

Paul Ruhle. .lI Rhode Islander ~ 1n(;C I~7 -1. hOls lec tu red and
InU:rvlC:Wed throu,dloul th e SU Ic on labo r hssrorv and work
nte. Director of the Oral HI~l ory 01 th e Amcn~n Lett OIl
Tarmmcnt Library, New York Unlvenny, he Ius ed ited or
wruren a dozen books mcludm g, wll h AlOIn Daw ley, Wotkm~

fnt Demccrccv. Amencan ",f>,ker ~ rmm Ihe Re~·oluuon to
'he Pre~enltUrnve l1o llY 01 illinOiS) and l.<Joor'l foke Book
tWO Press]. He I ~ also a schola r 01 LlbcratlUflTheology. and 01
H P. Lovecran.

I . ~. D. Levi n, Kaonlakh fun ,\ f"yn ubn [New York, Ilj711,
lI O- I t.

An examination 01 Rhode Island dail y newspapers tailed to

loUIe the slouch-hat photograph. although a picture of nearly
a doacn Comm ume rs "captu red" In rhcrr wesrmuuster SUcCI
uttice appeared on q Sept , In the Journal, Mus t hkcly, the
memory of iournalis l Lcvme has mscnbed one mme myth nl
11I14 upon all the others.

J

a "Comm unist Uprisi ng" m the sta te . Comm u

nists were accu sed of such acts as inciti ng hood 
lums to riot and plotting to sabotage the Black

stone Va lley's wa te r system. At that moment,
there were perhaps all of fort y Rhode Islan d
Communists, mostly small businesspeople en
ti rely outside the scope of the strike. By the po·
litical and industrial standards of the day-the
Depression era when prommem American intel 

lectuals and rising labor leaders turned to the
Lcft-c-thrs was a very modest threat indeed.
Green, like the poli ce and the press, was dealing

In symbols more than substance.
Frum another view, that of the prcdommanrly

Yankee rmllowrung famil ies, Green and the Pc
lice force commi tted tht,' unforgiveable crime of
permitting the organization of unions . The abso

lute righ ts of private property had bee n unques 
t ionably infringed . Tradit iona l power struc tures
over employme nt. banks, newspapers, and polite
socie ty all rema ined in ta ct , but the eli te's control
of social and poli t ical life slipped a notch down
ward. To th em, the appea ranc e of a very modest
industrial democracy s ignified the onslaught of
socialism if not communism.

In that light, the governor's careful iuggling act ,
like the makeover of Communists into gangsters,
might be seen as the type of ethnic-political ma
neuver typical of how social problems are handled
in Rhode Island. The "Comm unist Menace,"
apart from the violence It did to the facts, pro 
vrded a convenient handle for mythmaking. It

was, one migh t say, a myth almost everyone
cou ld sha re.

The m yth disguised a funda mental, if cons id
erably less dra ma tic, t ruth abou t th e bitter con
test bet ween eq ua lly ch urch-goi ng, moralis t ic (in
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their own particular ways] owners, supervisors,
and nullhands. Nothing sho rt of textile opera
tives' upri sing amid th e Depression and the New
Deal could have introduced the new order-Roo
sevelt ian Revolution wi th .1 Rhode Island tw ist.
The Irish and to a lesser degree th e French Ca na
d ians, Italians, Poles, eve n Cape verdeans came
in to .1 share of power long mon opolized by a
single group. Urban predom inance would at las t
exe rt its proportional weight : "S wamp Yankees"

could no longer rnamtain Republican strength
through .1 geographical hammerl ock upon the
legislature; Pawtucket, Woonsocket, and th e eth
nic neigh borhoods across th e sta te would be
heard . Their representat ives entered th e halls of
infl uence with a d ifferent but no less since re ver
sion of " Americanism" and even anricommu
nism, rooted in visions of New Deal pluralism
and Catho lic church soc ial teachings.

This was a historical turning point in Rhod e

Island, its most important between th e height of
textile influen ce in th e IBBas (equally of labor's
challenge, the Knights of Labor ) and the post 
industrial age of th e pres ent . The hapless re

porter had stumbled upon ;I shift of inte rlocking
traditions- ethnic, class, politi cal , and cu l

tural -long in the making. No wond er he still
puzzled at it decades later.

T he history of working peop le in Rhode Island
has not, of course, been made up enti rely or even
mostly of such drama tic moments . Thei r histor y
is not identica l to the history uf the labor move 
ment; the histor y of the labor movement is not

th e same as that of unions which now exi st and
retain a sign itica nt membership or influence. Su
pervisory per sonnel, clerks in small shops, the
paperboy, the vast ma jority of cl eri cal workers,
and indeed a majority of wage-earners have been
outs ide unions. Union members themselves ha ve
always faced Importa nt iss ues in poli tic s, cul
ture, work - and home-life that an economic orga

nizati on docs not address .
That said, probabl y every worker in a sta te as

compac t and labor-conscious as Rhode Island ha s
felt th e influe nce of labor's tradit ions-if not in

his or her own hfe, then in the live s of famil y
and fnends. Those traditi ons are engraved, so to

speak, on every former milltown, Westerly to

LABORERS!
WOrE FOB COL. WILLWI SPBAQIIJ:,

OR BE DISCHARGED.

I, Cbarlet ParJ;.er, OB o••b tlepole
. .. . ,. nat I .......e .... i. tile ...pie,. .r A.. A W.
l'iprape. NaN .h1, Lut. .. 'heel Repairer••1 Rabie
~1iI1r.. i. e..-tic-ul ; Ibat era] lDeb ._. I p ...e
tlile"'~e ,,~ _tiee that I At tIM flI:pin-
t'" . ! u..,t -.tiN. I ..... Itl"", et' at .. ..1-...- ...,.
ro..-r "'a.JNo .. 11M ked M ",. ok,.., ., .. dO.
-u.c, April U. 1I!I8O, be. I e.t to a..ry P .
l lile S.,eri.te._t .f B.ltic- Mil pt per P
Leo R bIaM. Ue ..ked _ If I or.. pill( III~
*pi Will •• Spnpe. I t.w Itl. I ...101 ; I ......
k.,"'e \0, if I Y.cN ., prillripr.. lIe.W if I w.. pi..
I. ...oee .pi_ Itla I .ipt take .,. took. I repUed, ....er,.
..,,11. U be -It ~k_

CHARLES PAR~

:-...b.eribMI .... ,"'on I•• her__• • t Predde_. ..

th,_. Sd da1 .r April, 1880.

WHo II . GREENE, Jw4WI ., tM P••ee.

Early labor broadside proclaim s the conse
quence workers faced in opposing the interests
of millowners. Courtesy of the Scott Molloy
Collection.

Woonsoc ket and Warren to Scituate, on every
olde r ne ighborhood of less -th an-genteel origins,
on every state i nsutuncn, every school, and on
eve ry physical surrounding of a Rhode Islander's .
life from nurse ry to rest home.

Th is issu e and th e nne to follow are extens ions

of the Rhod e Island Labor History Project , it self
the result of col lec tive efforts dating back more
than a decade. From th e mid-1970S, .1 small band
of labor histori an s began hold ing pu blic forums
and taping in te rviews with survivi ng labor acti v
ists. In part, the purpose co uld be descri bed as
preser vati on : th e memories of pre-1920 and
pre-t c jo Rhode Islan d were th en fast slipping

away. From the beginni ng we also sou ght to re
vive a public dialogue on labor 's role in democ
racy- especiall y Rhode Island democracy. The
officia l Labor History Proiect, an oral hi st ory col-
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lecnon launched in 198 , and housed at th e Rhode
Island Histo rical Society. allowed the editor of
thi s volume land Director of the Labor Histor y
Project ) to conso lidate exis ting int ervi ews from a
number of sources and to create a formidabl e
new body of information.

As set forth in the Guide to th e Collec tion.
both participants and interview methods for that
project were chosen with crit eria taken from
othe r oral history programs and specially adapted
to the paramete rs of Rhode Island life. Previous
interviews related to Rhode Island labor had
been based on diverse interviewers' selec tive in
terest s rangm g from elderly radicals to clerical
workers . Th e newer interviews reached out to

the eldest parti cipants in labor activities. to par 
ticular ethnic groups involved with labor, to

transitional figures in the shift of workforce and
un ionization, to religious-leaning labor persona li
ties, and to best -known lahar and business lead
ers. We sought [0 probe the lives of the inter
viewees and to place their act ivit ies in the con
text of wide socia l changes in Rhode Island .

We beli eve that the current work presents a
part of the truth too little acknowledged, a slice
of Rhode Island history as lived and understood
by ordinary (and some extraordinary] people. No
effort of thi s length can hope to he comprehen
sive . But we have offered an insight-or perhaps
better, a metaphor-about the inner processes of
historical development in arid around the com
munity of labor. over the course of several
generations.

No one, scholar or layman, is likely to ta ke the
experience of Ameri ca 's smallest state as defini ·
nve labor history for the nat ion . Sti li, our story
offers provocat ive sugges uons for the reint erpre
ta tion of labor 's fate. The cent rality of labor as a
social and political force in comm unity life of
the 1880s to the 19 , OS has been acknowledged
too rarely; the interre lated elem ents of that life,
such as religion, cth nicit y, and family patterns
have not often been explored in relation to lahor.
Such special factors as radicali sm or its opposite ,
conservat ive Catholicism, have generally been
viewed through an ideological lens rather than as
strategies and loyalti es woven into daily patterns
of comm uni ty experiences. We have, we believe,

\

thrown on these sub ject s new light afforded by
the deeply immigrant, blue-collar character of

the state.
The following selections were chosen to con

struct a narrative from the multitude of stories
discove red in living me mory. As in other oral his 
tory investigations, the sto ry itself has been the
key, even more than the teller of the talc. We
have sought to balance the description of Rhode
Island labor 's maier events or generational experi 
ences with some sense of the subtle r cont inui ties
in home- and work -life. When possible, the syn
tax of the original recording has been exac tly pre
served. Ellipsis points appear where words or
sentences within an excerpt have been omitted.
Th e order of discussion has been alt ered when
necessary and, in a few cases, whole narrative
sections [marked " • " j eradicated for the sake of
the story and for its role in the larger project .
Readers arc referred to the origina l transcripts or
to the Rhode Island Labor History Project record 
ings for more complete version s.

The great problem of Workmg Lives has been
to cover its broad subject with the resources and
limited space available. We have not touched
working lives mu ch outsi de Greate r Providence
from the Blackstone Valley in the north to the
Pawtuxet Valley in the sout h . We have also, for
lack of space and from the difficulty of conduct ·
ing related interviews, passed over important ra
cial and ethnic groups, small and large. We annci 
pate at least another ten years of further work in
which these omissions among others can be rec
tified . We welcome publi c part icipation in the
cont inuing effort .

Prelude : Rhude Island Labor Origins

How did Rhode Island become the quintessential
New Deal state, a largely blue-collar society with
intense feelings of class and et h n icuy! This is not
the place for a narrative history. Still , an overview
will prove helpful to introduce our subject.

Every historical account of Rhude Island bust 
ness in the industrial age begins with Slater Mill
and every historical account of labor with the
famed women's strike of 1814. Both cent er upon
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Every Pair Warranted .

HARRIS,
87 North Main Street.

SOLE AGENTS.

Adverti sem ent s in The People (1886) found the
uni on label to be an important selling point.
Courtesy of the SCOff Mol/oy Collection.

Pawtucket, for good reason . Rhode Island 's role as
a key American manufactury date s to the new
nation 's struggle in the 17 905 for true economic
independence from Europe. Here, inevitably, the
rise of industrialism very soon ran up against
contrary tendencies lust as essential to defining
the new society. Proud Yankee tanners disdained
the millowners' claims to available water, legally
enjoining or even dynamiting the dams that de
stroyed fishing and threat ened crops. Impover
ished millhands. ius t as proud of their republican
heritage, resisted the lengthen ing of hours, the
acceleration of pace, and the lowering of life's
minimum standards. In the respectable churches
and well -organized Sunday schoo ls, clerical sup-

6

porters of the mill own ers taught the godliness
of capital, while in the Free-Will Baptist church
a lay preach er delivered the sermon. "Do not
the rich men oppress you ! Wo to ye rich men ,
weep and howl for the miseries that shall come
upon you."!

The conflicting sides had been set for many
decades, even as the scale of production ex
panded and the state's population burgeoned. In
truth, laboring people won few battles. Prom i
nent alli es, educated art isans, and reform -minded
women of the middl e classes struggled unsuc
cessfully to obtain legislation agains t long hours
of work . Th omas Don , who gained his most reli 
able support for his attempted suffrage reform
from the Pawtuxet and Blackston e Valley mill
villages, was crus hed nuhtanly in the brief
"Don War" of IS.P. . Yet the indi scipline, th e
roughness, and unruly merriment of Pawtucket
in parti cular were noted frequently by uneasy ob
servers. Graphically expressed in the grandeur of
high society and the presumed degradation of low
society, an enduring two-class order emerged.
Neither class had sufficient experience with the
other for very accurate perception.

The waves of immigrant s, drawn from the far
corners of Europe by promise of indust rial em 
ployment, deepened exist ing divisions whi le
planting new ones among the poorest classes of
workers . By the mid -rSxos, foreign stock consti 
tuted well over (,0 percent of the state's popu la
tion , including some forty thousand Irish, twenty
thousand British , and twenty thousand French
Canadians actually horn abroad . Rhode Island's
1 2 percent Catholic population, nearl y double
the nat ional average, was easily the highest of any
American sta te. It also claimed illiteracy rate s
among th e highest outside the South. Into Paw
tucket, Providence, Woonsocket , Manville, Quid
neck, Arti e, and all the other ci ties and towns
immigrants flowed, launching new neighbor
hoods or overtaking older ones with new lan 
guages, new custo ms.

1 Rliy Pune:r. A Poor Man '~ Vde:n <;t' , IProvlde:nee: , Illl 11,
10. Quilted In Gary Kuli k, " P:I...-tuc ke t Village: and the: Strike
of 1814: The On)tins (II Cia» Confhc e In Rhode: Is land,"
RadIcal HI~fOTY ReVltw. 11 lSrnnJ: 19181: 11.
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Such comm unities of working people left too
few of th e usual records that hi storians use to
understand private life. Their soc ial beners wrote
th e diari es, published the poems, deposited or
kept from harm the business and personal corre
sponde nce by wh ich a gene ration might lat er be
underst ood . We can nevertheless surm ise, from
interpreta tio ns of othe r such populat ions else
where in the Uni ted Sta tes . that such ordinary
folk earned with th em from England, Ireland,
Quebec , or from the Yankee fanning district s,
th eir own most impo rta nt resource- culture.
De fined by anthropologists as an inherited and
cons tantly expanding set of custo ms , valu es,
public and privat e lan guage, this "culture" al
lowed them to meet the formidable challenges
th ey faced. They had to define for themselves a
life whose gene ral conditions were not of their
own making. They sought to define for th em
selves a mi xture of their com munal traits and in
stitut ions-from cuisine and music to churc h
and club-favorable to both retention of what
they valued and openness to what benefits Amer

ica might offer. '
The effect of their influen ce was felt first in

th e remarkable events of th e middle r880s. Prac
ti cally overn ight, an institution of working
people arose to challenge every aspect of elite
domination ; it did so, not in the name of "c om
munism" or even unioni sm as such, but rather in
the name of an elem entary dignity for all labor
ing cla sses, including small business people, and
th e fulfillment of American democratic promises.

Only a small portion of this vital story can be
told here." But it is worth noting how thoroughly
the cult ural and politi cal situation of working
people fram ed th e hard-bitten conflict . From pre
ceding str ikes across th e Blackston e Valley a dec
ade earlier, th e perception of management totali -

\ . The: late Her bert G UIIru. n, key spokesman of rhr s Thomp
semen h iStory of work mJl: class li fe: with an Arncnun twist ,

ll1.OIy be: fa ir ly described as an InSPU<IUOIl for t h rs S1udy as
wel l; he served OIl t he: Advu,ory Board of the: oral hi story
protec l which made th e:current protec t possible. Sec: hiS
Work , Cul ruu, and Soclfly III tndusfrialilJng Amtnca : Es
says m AmfTlCan Workmg·Class llnd soaot Hu tory (New
York, 19761for the be!.t ("xpos ltl on of rhrs vrewpoim .

.l . Sec: Paul Ruhle:, "The: Knt~tlls of Labor In Rhode Island,"
Radl clll H u lOry Rf Vrtw. 17 (Spn nJ: t oH s t: 19-H·

7

tananism provoked a sense of popular outr age.
(The mill superintendent, in th e word s of one
embittered resident, was a " Policeman, Judge,
lurv and Almost King" whose powers made th e
workingman hesitate to "blow his nose " with
out looking over hi s shoulder.l Naturally, wages
higher than subsistence were desired , wage re
duct ions below th e level of m inimum living
standards resisted. But th e record ed complaint
that a Lonsdale or Ashton work er could not con
tinue th e British cus to m of singing at night for
fear of eviction from co mpany housing also car
ried weight .' Men and women had not left th e
old world in order to be reduced to servitude in
the new.

During th e early 18Bas, reform legislat ion was
introduced to limit the workday to ten hours and
to provide speci al protection for child labor. Some
dissident elites, including Yan kee reformers and
an occasional Republican newspaper editor hun
gry for circulation, back ed the demands. The pas
sage of such legislation {inadequate ly enforced
and unrealized in pract ice until the 1890s1 did
not quell growing publi c agitation, but on the
contrary roused sent ime nt for other kinds of
reforms. American branches of the Irish Land
Leagu e, a nat ionalist organization devoted to

combating the evil of th e English monopoly on
Irish land ownership, sprang up not long after,
typical of immigrants' effort s to promote democ
racy in their homeland. On another track (but
often inhabited by the same individuals}, craft
unions, mo stly in the building trades, firmed up
th eir early organizations sufficientl y to institute
a Rhode Island Central Labor Union in 1884 .

The way had been prepared for the Knight s of
Labor, at th e time rightly famous for a recent
railroad str ike in the southwest United States. It
mad e a grand splash in Rhode Island, combining
th e skilled and un skilled, Irish and English , male
and female laborers with every species of earnest
reformer from teetotaler to suffragist to sociali st .
It was, one could s.ay, a politi cal and soc ial orga
nization in ecnn omi c clothes.

S "The Lonsdale Stoke," T!rf Sun (Prov ldc:ncel, 1~ Ian .
11176, I ; " New YOlk Hera ld Report." IbId . 19 Ian. 1876, I
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The story of one such community, around the
Wan skuck mi ll in North Providence, is exem
plary. Known far and wide as a "part icularly or
derly, and law-abiding class of ci tizens," sober

and thrifty, Wanskuck residents transformed a
Young Men 's Literary Associa tion into a vital
Knights of Labor branch which undertook to ad
minister much of the production process from

pace to work cooperation to inspection of the
final product . Understandably, supervisors com
plained that they had lost authority. The number
of Wanskuck Knights grew so great that no hall
in the village was big enough for a meeting. This
modest group of operatives, mostly women con
sidered unskilled, had , in fact, begun to super
sede exrsung Institutions; they had moved to

make the political claims of the Constitution
and the Bill of Rights app ly to the most impor
tant pan of their lives. Even the predominantly

Germanic socialists, with their ow n li tt le ha ll in
Wanskuck and their ded ica tion to all things that
Europeans viewed as radica l. could ha rdly believe
thei r eyes ."

Neither the Rhode Island Knigh ts nor this
form of industria l de moc racy practiced by it could
survive the counterattack of new spaper hyst er ia
and em ployers ' co mbi ned resources. With in a
year, Wan skuck had been retu rned to millowner
prerogative. Some thing had changed, nonethe
less. "One need not go to th e state hou se: ' a re
porter for labor refl ect ed in 1886,

to perceive that labor brea thes freer in Rhode
Island tha n eve r before . The tim e was, and
not so long age , when an art isan in the pres

ence of his employe r or ove rsee r scarcely
dared say that h is soul was his ow n, or to

speak above a whisper; bu t the O rder of the
Knigh ts of Labor has changed all this. There
is an atmosphere of independence on all
sides . It is felt in the workshop, th e mill , the
ca rs, on the street ; even the boys and girls
show a spi ri t that they lacked before.'

fl. SC'C" "S ta te Ne ..'s WlonsKucK," In Tht Prop/t for the tol 
lOWing dates ~ Dec . IMII ~ . 4 ; 11 Feb ., 4 , and 1 "'''''V rsse . 4 ;
also "Wh.u the Krughts are DOing In wanskuck," in "Leners.'
1 Ian rllllfl. 4; and '11lC: Slfu AAlc: for E.xlstc:nce," 11 june
111116, J.

7· " Nu Longer Afraid." Th.- P.-op/e. 10 Much IS8I'>, 1.
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UNAPPROACHED I
GRAND. COSTLY AND
SPECIAl. VIEWS
ILLUSTRATIlIG THE

LABOR

1"\OVeIlJCl"t.
.. One tulf the world knows

not how the other half
lives," is a true saying, as
will be emphatically realized
by evclY one wh.n passes
over two hours vlewtnK a
continuous peesennnon of
photographic scenes from
~mong the homes of the
workers and the drones.
How plutocrat)" intends to
remain in power will be
i trikingly illustrated .

Imlll Bn I ISIIlI CUllil
LaDllr 0010"

music Hall,
Sunday Ev'g, Apr, 7,

ADIIlSBIOlf OILY 25, 35 AIfD !iOO.

,T", hto for .w •• II ILLlSG~ )lU~ IC
~TOII.F. ••d by _-.. or Com .
Ill '''' . ...d Lo.I><" 0 'll••Ia. ,;..".

Newspaper advertisement from the Just ice

(189SJ ior an exhibit to benefit the Rhode Island
Central Lober Union . Courtesy of the Scott
Molloy Collection.

The labor upsu rge produced modest legis lative
change, as poli tica l agita tio n had encouraged
working people to improve thei r condi tio ns of
work . The legislature. feeling the pressure of the
Knigh ts of Labo r experience, voted in a universal
manhood suffrage in 1888 (st ill limited by some
property requirements but adequate to permit

greater democratic participauonl. The Knights '
visionaries had dreamed of a great surge forward
In public life . Reality offered only compromises.
The Democratic party made headway with a
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mixture of patronage machine pohucs and repre
sentation of .....orking people 's needs. In towns
like Pawtucket, they elected local officials sym

pathetic to labor . Across the state, they remained
bott led up by the Republicans ' ability to mam pu

late vot ing dis tricts, liq uor licenses, and the pu b
lie credu li ty over th e ta riff.

Even these lim ited advances had th eir nega
tive side. The distance bet .....ec n social classes re
mained almost beyond bridging. In some ways it
grew. The severe recession that follc.....ed in the

1 sees riddled Virtually all that remained of la
bor 's formal orgaruzanon and drove thousands of
working families to seek their livelihoods else
where . The "ne..... Immigrants," disproportion
ately Ita lian, but (among o the rs) also Polish, Jew
ish, and Armenian, had less in common ..... ith the
Irish and Brit ish tha n these ea rlier im migrants
had had with their predecessor s, th e Yankees .
Am id scarcity, th e most lim ited prerogat ives
could be fie rcely contested. Ski lled, craft uruon
jobs rema ined almost .....holly in possession of
English-language workers for a generation or
more. So, to a great extent, did the Democratic
party. So did the powers'that-he 10 the Roman
Ca tholic church, Irishmen with no intention
of yielding considerable ins ti tutional power to
Poles o r French Canadians. Industr y had always
kn own its variegated layer s: m or e sk ill ed and
prospero us worke rs, th e " aris toc rats of labor " ;
and unskilled , poor, and poorest .....orke rs, th e
ar m y of the frequent ly unemployed, worst paid,

and worst treated. Iafro-Amencans. relati vely
fe..... in num ber, had never sha red the advantages

of other wo rkcrs. l Now these layers of descend ing
privilege acquired a deeper ethn ic cha racter and

more complexity.
Anothe r shade..... lay across the industrial ho

rizon as the twentieth century opened with a
ren ewed prosperity. Yankee textiles, in parncu 
lar co tton, had begun th eir hi st ori c drift do ..... n-
.....ard . The Sou th, ..... ith its proximit y to cot to n

and it s abysma l s tandards of worki ng peopl e's
we lfare, would one day play host to survi ving
firms whose fort unes had been made in Rhode
Island . Production for war would twice lift Rhode
Island textiles upward again, but the respite .....as
temporary. Ne w England 's once-premier prestige

9

In manufactunng, finance , and intellectual en 
ergy ine vitably declined. The rest of the North
Ame rican con tinent had awakened .

Major ch anges In the conditions of wor kin g
peopl e, th e eme rgence of twenticth-cen tury
Am eri can socia l life, frame th e events that follow
in our oral hi story te xt . The spread of publi c edu
ca tion , and ma ss media, from the new spaper to
the movi ng picture to th e radio, accelerated the
process of universa lization ur ho mogen ization.
This process went far tu evoke a new sense of
specialness among American wo rking people, a

sense quite different from the olde r republican
pride and glo ry in bo nest labor. Adve rtising pro

moted needs and desi res that had been restricted
to th e eli te . Leisu re and celebrity, cultura l values
li nk ed to the market (but also to deep -felt desires
for individu al se lf-express ion] cou ld be en vi 
sioned, if not necessarily experie nce d, by every

one with access to th e media . Unde r this pressure,
the se nse of ethnic speci alness began to give way.

The ha rsh co ndi tions of work ing peo ple [new
immigrants, in part icul ar ] and the tenacious ly

undemocratic cha rac te r of Rhode Island poli tics
and eco nomics at first disguised the changes. To
take only one instance, regressive manufacturing
tec hniq ues, piecew or k, and homework all fou nd
new life among these imm igrant s and especia lly
among Italians, whe re fam il ies waged a collec
tive battle for ex istence. Fem ale labor , nearly
twice th e nat ional average of 20 percent in m anu 
factures, carried th e stigma of low wages and
poo r condiuons. Tragica lly, Itali an , Poli sh , and
Irish immigrant women had provided New En

gland textiles the ir fina l rese rve of virt ually un 
paid labor. Over half the Italian workers surveyed
in 191 S made ten dollars per week or less, an in 
creasingly killing wage wi th the rise of infla tion
from the onset of the European .....ar in 191~ .

Crusade rs among working people set out to reo
vive th e dream of indus t rial and social dcmoc
racy. James r. Reid, a dentist ..... ho as a boy had led
a st rike in Ol nc vville and by I ")o~ d irect ed hoth
the state's Soci alist party and Industrial Worker s

of the World lIWWl, at ta ined e lection to one te rm
in th e sta te legislat ure, from .....hence he was a tr ih
une for working class justice. A no ..... forgotten
Italian-American intellectual, LUigi Nimim. puh-
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lishcd a radica l newspaper in his language from
Federa l Hill , and promoted industria l unionism.
More moderate trade union leaders from textiles,
machine tools, and other sectors set out plans for
expanded unionism and polmcal advances.

A strike wave led by the I\\'W, 1912- I" threw
a scare into Industrialists, civil authorities,
and established craft uruomsts. None could as
sume any longer the passivity of the unskilled
worker, most especially the Italian-American.
Although the combined strength of employer,
press , and police forces crushed the "wobbhes,"
wartime production and the tight labor ma rket
prompted collective struggle in mos t of the same
Industrial centers the IWW had seeded with its
propaganda. Conditions improved considerably
for rbe few years of American fighting. Italian
Americans atta ined , It is safe to say, a dignity and
influence that had been unthinkable a few years
earlier-and wou ld be mostly lost in the postwa r
" rollback" of labo r improvements, the so-ca lled
"American Plan" of lowered wages and int imi 
dated employees . As before, vestiges of progress
remain ed. A co llective memor y would not be
eradica ted eve n in the much-touted prosper it y of
the 19 20 S, wi th its illega l liquor and its Modcl -T
Fords."

On th e eve of th is issue's oral testimony, Rhode
Island had changed grea tly whil e mamtammg
nevertheless a qua lit y that could be tra ced to th e
sta ble characte r of working people's lives. Rhode

Island 's British-born worki ng class, promi nent at
an earlier date, had faded almost from view. T he
Industr ial dominance of Rhode Island textiles,
and of textiles in general within a diversifying
national economy, cou ld not be sus tained. But in
Pawtucket, Woonsocket, or many neighborhoods
in Providence, the changes looked more like con
ti nuity. Working people tended somewhat more
often to finish high school but un ly a few, among
the exceptional upper layers , realisticaUy aspi red
to college . A union job, in this world, was still a
privilege. A job at the bottom of the heap, in the
swea tshops or in the middle layer from machine
tool to secretarial work, was far more typical.

The consolations for such a life remained
largely in the collecnvttv and warmth of the
blue-colla r ghe tto. Without romanticizing even
slightly, without hiding the products of poverty
and frequent unemployment or barely to lerable
employme nt, the broken homes, the alcoholism,
the narrowed ch ildhoods and ad ulthoods, we can
look back to the powerful sense of connected
ness. T he middle class slow ly rising out of these
cu ltu res snl l sha red mu ch, from cuisi ne to fam
ily relat ions, of its co llec tive past. Relat ive to na
tional ste reoty pes, life in Rhode Island continued
to radiat e low personal expectations for upward
mobility. But on th e othe r side of th e coin, it had
a specialness that only its ci tizens, above all
working people, could fully underst and .

K. See l'~uJ Ruhle. "ltahan-Arnencan Radicals and the La·
bor Movcrneru, IOXI1 -l<HO," Radu;allli\!ory ReVIew, 17
[Spnng, 1~7M I : Ill -\!
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Long Time Passed, 1890- I 928

The world of prc-1929 Rhode Island seems al
most as distant as Roger Will iams and the found
mg of the Slater Mill . Perhaps, however, we can
still imagine the life of the mill village now van
ished between high ways and real es tate develop
ments. If so , we may bring to mind the quaint
accents , the cricket fields or bocce courts , th e
proximity of woods and swi mmable rivers to

ind us try. and the si mple expec ta tion of a fu-
ture flowin g out of the present li ke <I. road lead
ing in to the far distance . We could also see, in
our mind's eye, the panoply of Whitmanesque
work ing-class: the craftsma n wi th hi s tool s, whis
tling me rrily, proud an d confide nt of his sta tus
ship builder, wheel wrigh t, machinist. We can sec
family and clan groups almos t und imini shed,
lovalnes supreme and apparentl y binding agains t
th e advan ce of indi viduali sm. For all its diversit y
and importance in th e nat iona l economy, Provi
dence wou ld look to OUT eyes like a small town,
and Warwi ck or Warren or even industrial Woon
soc ket mere villa ges. The cou ntrys ide pressed in
upon work ing people from all corne rs . The shore
line, except aro und Provid ence and Newport, re
ma ined untouch ed by todav's standards. Rhode

Island was sti ll, physically, "an American Eden ."
But this was no paradise for the great ma jority

of its inhabitant s. We must also imagine the
deafening roa r (If th e mills, th e te rribly long

hours, pitifully low wages, and tyrannical work
at mosphere. Widespread ch ild labor had been re
duced sharply by the 1890S, but home labo r for
entire fami lies remain ed the rul e in some dis
trict s. Extreme poverty, unrelieved by food
stamps or welfare payments, ha unted the lives of
recent immigrants in particul ar . Working men

and women struggled to save pen nies against the

r r

approach of old age and prayed they would no t be
dismissed at forty -five or fifty-five ; no unemploy
ment insurance, no Social Security awaited
them. Only in recent decades had men gained the
universal ba llot , un ly in 191.0 d id women. No one
doubted who ran the sta te and who wou ld go on
ma king the basic decisions regardless of elections .

In short, it was a world more ecologically beau

tiful, more co llec tive , and considerably more
difficult for Rhode Island worki ng peop le. It was
a place and time unique in the United Sta tes: the
most Catholic and Imrmgrant sta te in the cou n
tr y; the transi tio n mom ent from the cent rali ty of
New England to its d imi nished importance in
th e national economy and polit ics; and close to
th e last moment when it woul d mak e it self
widely known again, this time as th e arch etypal
New Deal " labor" state, model of melt ing-pot
democracy .

The sce ne is set and th e characte rs enter. The
first comes to us in 1692, a Blackst one Valley
sto ry that could have been told fifty or even (ex

cept for th e pay sca le) one hundred years earlier.

Chris Danie l..: My two siste rs worked in th e fac
tory, sec .

Whe re was that !
In Ashton Mill , now the Glassworks . And the

boss as ked one of them if she had a brother , and
she said, 'Yes.' 'How ald is he! ' She said , 'Nine

years old.' He said , 'Bring him in Mond ay.' He
didn 't as k her if she wanted him to work, or did
he want to work. In [hose days , you know, he lUS[

w id he r, 'Bring him in .' So she come home and

Chris Daniels died in 19 78 . He was inter
viewed in Oerober 197 6 by SCOll Mollo y.

..
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Thi s tum -oi-tbe -centurv scene shows ApponQug Print WOlks WlJ/wick. IU . employ ees in the Grey
Room wh ere cloth wc.s prepared /0/ blea chin g. RIllS Collec tion (RJIi X i 2192).

said , 'You're ~oin~ to work Monday.'

I worked there till 11901 whcn] l was about
eighteen years old, just enough to get out.

How much did the y pay you, do you
remember !

Well, I ~ot a dollar se ven ty- five for sixty-five
hours .

FO! ssxtv-tive hours.
Yeah. That was the bcgmr ung, and got kicked

in the pant s besid es.

Whar did you have to dol
Sweep out prett y ncar all of them floors in that

big mill . Su re .

Bur you did that IO! eight 0/ m ne years!
Not that alone. I did a number of things. Af 

ter that you ~ot to he a cleaner . I was a dauber.

11

I was a hack hoy. I was a spinner, and I was a
twi ster tender. I helped set up machinery. But

you couldn't ,;ct any higher than that. That was
as h igh as you could get .

Cbns Daniels set out on one of those fateful
tourneys known es the "longest n ainti de Jll the
world." the sbon geographical dis tance from
A shton ro t'rcvulence which symbolized the
greater m p {rem th e sleepy coun tryside to the
modern. las t -paced hub of Am erican csvitua 
tum , After w(lfki ng in a "carriage trade" green 
grocers at the foot of College Hill. he took one of
the most imponam jobs Jll the city: the u ollev
cor driver who III an age before automobiles
made human Uansport at lOn, for both work and

__________ _ _ 1
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Iessure. possible. Already by 1 90 1, a visu to the
park and the shore had become part of the ur
ban defini tion of the xood Me.

Chris Daniels: ROKer wrlhams Park and the
shore resorts were big things th en , so I broke
In a Fnday and Saturday WIth a man named John

Hanley, a ni ce man. Sunday th ey put me on a
Turks Head trip h om [the] Turks Head [a build
in~ in downtown Provid ence ] to Roger Williams
Park with a little red dinky, seven, eight seats.

After one day 's training !

Yeah, a day and a half training. ( didn't know a
transfer (rom anything else. (lugged people all
day long out to Roger Williams Park. Come noon
time ( said, 'How's chances (or dinner! ' ' Keep

K()in~ .' So, all right. Kept KnIOK. Never turned the
regist er back, y'know, I didn 't have nmc. You'd
Kef to Turks Head . and th ey'd flock on so fast

the y'd almost mob you.
$0 all day llugged th em . And at rnghr I asked,

'How's the chance for supper?' 'No supper. Keep
KOI ng.' J said, 'O b. hoy.' I did that nll-c-l got
through around one In the rnornmg. I was hun

Key and dirty. You know, the roads then wasn't
paved. You were dusty as a-you looked hke a

coal miner! $0 that was my lob. At night balanc
ing the day card, you know, I had ttl separate all
them trips . I guess I made about twenty trips or
more . Well , I had a hell of a time . Anyhow, I got
home about half past three III the morning.

That first day I worked hom eight in the

Tins photograph of uolley cal drivers (circa 1910- 1 ~J includes mrerviewee Ctms Dumels. second
from the light . Courtesy of the Scott .'r, folloy Collection.
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morning until twelve at night . lust kept working.
Nex t morning I went to th e barn and threw th e
badge on the desk. 'This is a hell of a job! Here's
your badge,' I said. 'Wor k a man from eigh t to
one in th e morning, nothing to ea t.' I was mad.
And the boss said, 'Well now, don 't get nervous:
he said . 'You're ti red. You go home for two or
three days and have a good rest , and: he says
'when you come hack I'll give you a nice easy run
on Prairie Avenue ,' he sa id, 'It will be nice.' So I
went hom e, and it was a few days. I went back,
anyhow. Sohe did. He put me on Prairie Avenue,
Prairie Avenue and Ocea n Stree t for a while.
Then I said , 'I want to go back to m y own barn .'
So th ey sent me back to my own barn.

How many hours did you work a week after
than

Well , th e regular work week was a seventy
seven-hour week . Seven days, no Sundays off. In
th e summe r it was impossible to have a Sunday
off or holiday, on account of the excursions. After
a while I brok e in on Rock y Point and Button
woods, you know. And [rnv fam ily) wanted me to

stand up for m y sis ter's ch ild, you know, on on e
Sunday, and th ey wouldn 't let me off.

They wouldn' t let you off for your own sis ter's
wedding!

No, christening. No, they wouldn't let you off.
I asked, 'Give me two hours, will you ?' And you
know, they nev er forgave me. If you work a full
week you got fourteen dollars.

Fourteen dollars for seventy-seven hours.
You figure that up; fifty-two weeks and you got

seven hundred, eigh t hundred dollars, that 's all.

No w, look beh ind the curtain of social inter
course, beh ind the words of Cons tit ution and
the la ws of regulation of com m erce. In lat e nine
teen th - and early twentieth -century America.
you will find the real issues: ind ustri alization ,
Im m igration . and the conseq uences th e two
bring. By 1865, most large American cit ies ha d a
popu lat ion maiomv of immigrants ; in dustry
had an ove rwhelming majority. Ind ustrial devel
opment , for more tha n the political or spiritual
freedom of America. encouraged immigration
from hard-pressed di stricts of Europe. The strong
back s. nimble fingers, and adap tive minds of

these people made the subsequent transforma 
tion of socie ty possible. The Irish came first
after the English . and kept arriving in numbers.
They es tablished the initial line of protest
against the elite, and th ey see out the strategies
of response.

Al McAloon: Our famil y has been here since,
part of it since 1819, and the other part came
here around 18S1, 's1; that is, my pat ernal grand
father Michael came here in the early ' cos and
lived until 19JS. So I remem ber him very clea rly.
He was a vigorous, forceful man even in his 80s
and early cos, whose voice you could hear across
th e stree t if he wanted to make his point.

He gave a leadership in Irish -Ameri can affairs
in Blackst one Valley for a good thirty-five or fony
years. Becau se of his internal qualities or what
you'd ca ll innat e leadersh ip qualities. He was a
big man, broad -shouldered .

He was a blacksmith and had a shop right neat
East Avenue and Pawtucket Avenue, and it was
also the scene of th e United Electric Railway
str ike in 1908, was it ~ And th ey took the part of
th e strikers very mu ch, so that the strikers, for
instance, out of this blacksmith shop, got plenty
of ammunition from my grandfather, whose sym
pathies, though he owned his own property, and
he owned the shop, his sympathies were with the
laboring man becau se he saw the oppressor as th e
millowner. And of course the oppressor was
th e millowner .

[My grandfather Iwas alwa ys a Democrat. He
made clear to all of us that he was a Democrat .
He was activc-c-I think, as far as we can deter
mine, he was probably born around 1842 or '43,
so th at when he came to th e United States and
became old enough to become th e blacksmith
and own hi s own shop-and from that point on , I
think you could say, he was active in Democratic
circles. From what my father said, he was a natu 
ral , not only a natural leader, but a political

AI McAloon has had a life time of activism
in social work. corrections, and professional
areas of psychology. He was interviewed by Paul
Buhle, I May 1985.
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leader, as I said earlier, gettmg out the vote , rais 
ing fund s, the little that they had to raise. And
more than that, giving a type of leadership in
those days that was more suited to the stree t
corne r and the knock on the door than the tele 
vision . Plus the fact th at I do know he went
around and became known going around in what
IS called, If you recall th e types of vehicles, wag
ons, an 'Old Democrat. ' That was a two-seater
with one horse. And a man named McAlevey
from Pleasant View in Pawtucket and he became
very friendly. I And they made it a point to go
around the city in th is Old Democrat wagon to
make sure that you voted , you sec. And they
went from the tenement to the saloon to-since
he was a small proprietor, he did tr y to reach
so me of the small proprietors, many of whom
were beginning Irish proprietors. He was able to

reach that . From what I gather, though, in dis 
cussi ng some of th ese latter years of my father 's
life, th ey always saw th e Democrati c part y as a
friend of th e people, of th e oppressed, of the
poor, and whi ch it was, y'know. So that it was
almost ann rel igious to think of even voting for
th e Republicans.

The domestics were transmission belts . They
transmitted wha t was being ta lked about in the
living room or at the dinner. And they related
hack to the local polit ical-in th e neighbor
hoods, you see. And even those in th ose hig
houses, as they were ca lled, didn't care or didn 't
realize wha t a transm ission belt these maids
were ; so that [we were] kept abreast of COP de
yelopments. whi ch were taking place in Grace
church or the Unitarian church, v'know, and
being transmitted and transmuted Upon Capi
tol Hill. So that it was a long time before the
Irish here felt that Capito l Hill , the Capitol
building, was theirs, because on th e corn erstone
of th e Capitol building is th e Masoni c [i.e., anti
Catholic) insignia.

Other immigrants an d in -migrants from rural
America had been present all olcng. of course.
But the rise of indus try and com merce pin -

I . Pamck McAlevey. a Pawtucket "hoarier" la groom lor
horses 31an IOn or S1ablel and a pcrenruul polit ical figure.
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pointed their im portance. Three testimonies of
longshoremen tell a black and Portuguese story.

Willis 'ones: Well you see, before. _.. the wat er
front when it was black , it was all black . My fa
ther and them, they were all black -there
weren't any Portuguese-only one and that was
Paul Mendos.

At the old Ha rbor junction, when they first
start ed shoveling coal down there-that goes way
back to 1918 and then afte rwards-a lot of Por
tuguese people came in. And fina lly, it ended up
being all Portuguese-a ll the colored were prac
tica lly all gone but a few.

Blacks have been around Providence for a long
time. Some of them came from th e South to

Rhode Island . My fath er was from North Care
hna, but I'm a Rhode Islander-born and bred . J
first lived on Clifford Street when I sta rted work
ing on the docks. Then after that, I got married
and lived on th e East Side. I lived around Howell
Stree t in the Camp Street area.

The city was segregated to a cert ain extent
then . Of course in this day and age things have
changed from what th ey were, when I was a buy.
When I was a boy, certain restau rants you
couldn't go in them. They didn 't want you in
them. In fact , they wou ldn't let you in them.
When th ey couldn' t kee p you out, they just ig
nored you. Waitresses jus t walked by you and
gave you time to walk out. You sec , not all th e
prejudice was in the South. There was a lot of it
right he re!
lohn "Toy" Fernandes: I was born on 80a Vista
Island on December 17, 1908 at home. I was an
only child and we were very Catholic. My real
name is John Rodrigues Evangelist Fernandes, but
people called me Toy. I am seventy-five years old .

I came on a three mast schooner, although
most Cape verdeans used to come on two mast 
ers . They landed in New Bedford. A train ran

Willis {ones was interviewed by Sam Beck . 4
October 1983.

John "Toy" Fernandes was int erviewed by
Sam Beck, 4 October 198 J .
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A photograph of t'enuguese dockworkers from

an unknown publication was included in an un
published manusCTJpt " Im migrant City: A Pic
to nal and Text ua l Vignet te of Prov idence &. Its
Enviro ns , 1880 - 19 28," compiled by fohn W.
Browning and Ches ter A. Browmng. The manu
script and photographs arc now port o f the RIHS
Graphi cs Collecuon.

from New Bc:dfo rJ to Providence . That 's how I
came to Providence-by tr ain . The tra in stopped

10 East Prov iden ce. at th e depot, and I guess fro m
there we wok a cab to Providence .

I came to live in Fox Point above the old Union
Hall on South Mam. But we moved to East Provi
dence after a month where they bought a house.
We lived o n Hall Street. off of waterman Aven ue.
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There weren 't too many Ca pe Verdean s living
th er e th en . Mostly it ali ans.

My father worked on a w halcshtp. He could
read and write, but m y mother, she cou ld only
sign her name. He 'd he away five to six months
at a time before returning.

Wh en th e me n were whali ng, there was n 't a lot
of dock work in Providen ce. But wh en whaling
stopped. then dockwo rk started. Almost all Cape
Verdea ns came Into domg longshor eman wor k.
They knew how to rig th e ship. Yo u had to know
ho w to rig the ships-knowing the tonnage of
the booms. Ships were carrying lumber from the
west coast-mostly American ships. In those
days booms we re riMed for five tons ; if there was
mor e, you too k your cha nces. Because at th at

time you didn 't have safe ty - there was no safety
chec k during the unloading process. Now wi th
the union there IS a sa fety ma n. In th ose days we
had ma ny cas ualnes. You took your chances,
th en . There's been qu ite a cha nge since th e
un ion. Q ui te a change!

My father became a longshoreman and then I
became one In 1\}17 . It was hard work. Cape ve r
deans we re h ired . T hey were peopl e who cou ld be
depended on. It was hard wor k. It was th e on ly
way we could sur vive. No one else wanted to do
it-ther e was great di scriminanon at that time.

It was lik e Cape verd eans passing on work -
in~ as longshoremen from furhcr to SO il. It W;lS

s im ple, when your son became (If age, he became
a longshorem an . Just [ike today, if a lon gshore
m an is workin g and th en retires. h e passes hi s
book to hi s so n.

Ships come In wit h five hatch es and eac h
hatch has a gang. Fifteen m en ro a gang. depend
ing on th e cargo; m ore men are used with lumber
ca rgo.

One Capt' vc rdcan is a wal king fore man-he is
a leade r- he picks these me n. He ha s the capac
it y to con trol these me n. He knows how to write
and takes your name and tu rns it into the office
for the payro ll . The wa lk mg foreman is part of

the co mpany and ge ts higher pay on the ship.
George Diu: We took ships from Norfolk, Vir-

George Inaz was interviewed by Sam Beck
2 } October 198 1.
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girua, freight from the South with machinery,
box freight , wool, and steel. That was working
coast-wise, every weekend three shi ps came out
of No rfolk . A steady man would get fifty-five
cents an hour ; if you weren't part of the gang,
you' d get a dime less, forty- five cents. At th at
time, for eight dollars a month you could get a
mansion .

It was hard work! It was a son of a bitc h! Walk
and ta lk. Walk and talk. You worked twelve hou rs
a day. Walking fifty miles a day. You had to pick
up the lumber. It was all marked . With pig iron,
you needed gloves-new gloves-every hour. At
that time you cou ld bring anyone in . All up and
down the dock, it was all stric tly black. The only
othe r th ings you could do if you were a nigger
was work in a hotel as a porter or go to the East
Side to be a butler or chauffeur. It was hard work ,

waiting for a boat, waiting, nothing, nothing. It
was transit work. If you went to get a steady lob,
so you'd get thi rty-six dollars a month . Then,
there was no unemployment insurance! Th e boss
was like Icsus Christ ! You needed a hook and a
good back! Guys would shine up th eir hooks
with emery cloth to make it gleam . And then
they'd put the hook on their shoulder when they
were walking around .

The modem office meanwhile entered social
and commercial life. bringing with i r a greatly
broadened category of working persons, the
woman office worker-typist. filer, clerk. and all
the other categories of clerical labor. Gertrude
Molla graduared from a business schoo/ in Wor
cester and moved to Providence about 1910. She
felt she had a special apti tude for "figuring" and

Office workers at the Royal WeavinKCompany. Pawtucket, ca. 1910- 1918. RIHS Coltecuon
(RHi XJ 2198).
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A postcard (ca. 1910) showed workers at /. t\) P Coats Thread Mills in Central Falls. RI. leaving
for the lunch hour. RIHS Graphics Collection.

adapted quickly to new machines encountered
at her iobs at Iron and RusselJ, a jewelry man u
facturer, and later at Rm wn l'V Sharpe. a large
machine tool m anufactu rer.

Gertrude Motta : I work ed in Iron and Russell 's
an emblem [manufact urer ]. Then I had a little
switchboard for th e-e-just (or th e office. And also
a com pto me te r, whic h I hadn't see n; th ey didn't

teach it in the bus iness co llege that I went to. So
I jus t got used to It. I would have had to use it to

do some of this work . So I-it evidently was-I
was ada pted to it, you know. I did n' t have to be
shown it. It did n't seem to be a puzzle to me.
And I used It from the n on.

And h om there, Brown IS. Sharpe. And they

Gertrude Motta worked in Providence as an
officer worker in the 1910S until a year after her
marriage. She died on 10.May 198.L at the age of
9j . She wes interviewed by Gail Sansbury, 6
february 198J.

were paying better. But you kn ow, afte r you get
th ere, you find out it wasn 't sa lary. If you didn 't
work a day, you didn 't get your pay. But I built up
a lot of speed th ere [on th e comptome rcr] be
cause we had to. Th ey would give-I was in th e
mat erial distribution-and th ese stacks of in
vento ries came in, and you'd ha ve to get th rough
wit h th em in a day. So you-you build up speed
on th em .

So, I don' t know that there was an ything differ '
ent abo ut over th ere. It was a very, very large
office. You must not tal k to the girl next to you!
But, of co urse, there's always a way. Some times
I'd brin g candy or something in. They put in th e
wastebas ket, and the was te paper basket would
go all aroun d the room! Writing not es, too . I met
some of my closest friends over there, that I'm
still friendly Wi th.

But it was a very, very large office. Each section
had-well, supervisor, I suppose you 'd call him.
And he sat-we were th ree in a row-he sa t in
the middle (If that first TOW. He faced this way,
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though . We didn't face him; we faced away from
him. Yes, so he was right there all the time.
Stokes, his name was. Well , we had fifteen
minutes out in th e morni ng, fifteen minutes out
in the afternoon . It was a litt le walk over to the
ladi es room . It was around th e corridor. But we
always wok It . Maybe If we did n' t have it-but if
you had to go to the bathroom in between, you
had to ask him. That was kind of embarrass ing.

It was very systemat ic. But , yet, you know, I
liked It, I liked th e girls.

Despite these changes. millwork remained
the baSIC pcrrern of industrial life. The tot
lowing speaker recalls th e mill village as its
curnressence.

Mar!':aret Ienckes: My mother worked in Lons
dale Mills, at th e Ann and Hope . She said she
was back -tend er, and got speeder-tending. I re
member her saying that when she came to this
count ry, right after [President ] McKinley was
assassinated lin 19011, they gO[ three dollars a
week . They work ed from six in th e mornmg un 
til six a t rugh r. They went in th e dark, in Winter.
and th ey came out in th e dark . She got married
in 1904. and didn't work for a while. When she
got married, she went to live in the company
houses. There was a local sto re where th ey

Margaret lenckes. retired In Pawtucket after
many yeats as a textile worke r. is "doing well."
She was m tervte wed by Paul BuhIe. 1 Septem
ber 1986.

Footrace during the eighth annual outing for Sayles Finish ing Plan ts employees to Crescent Palk
in East Provuience. R.I.. IS/ufy 192j. RIHS Collection tRW Sns 926J.
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traded. And Lonsdal e Com pany had a farm where
they had cows; I remember they 'd wake you up
dehvermg th e mil k in th e morning. When 1 was
about ten o r ele ven I used to carry the dinner

pail s for m y moth er's cous ins. That was nothing.
Some of the kids used to ca rry four in each hand!
And the thing that made me nervous, all these
young people wer e running. You had to get up the
stai rs without knocking the pa ils over. They had
tea or coffee in the bottom . and mashed potatoes,

then sand wiches and dessert. So if you slopped it
arou nd too m uch , th e tea would go into your po

ta toes. It sca red me to death going up those
stai rs.... I st arted working at a mill when I was
fourteen lin 19141.

I lived in th e [Lonsdale] New Village until 19 1S.

I can rem ember all th e names of the people . It was
mostly English and Irish , a few Fren ch families.
There was a long brick block we lived in , that
isn 't th ere any more. We were all close . When
th ey had a wak e, people would loan each other
things for th e house. We used to laugh : every
wake I went to in th e village, it was th e same
picture o n the wall and th e sa me table. They 'd all
rally together.

The immigration of Iralians , Je ws. Poles. Ar
m enian s, and Ofher.~ from eastern and southern
Europe to Rhode Island, 1890 -191 5, dramati
cally changed the character of the work force
and the blu e-collar neignbomocds . The First
World War dramatized the influence of these
new resident s. Im migration slowed to a halt,
production and profit le vels rose sharply, and the
labor m arket tiJ(htene d. Strikes hit an all-tim e
high in Rhode island as elsewhere. Not many
new unions were organized succ;essfuJ1y am ong
the m ass of uns killed workers. But even in a
nonunion environment. conditions improved
and wages rose.

Frank Sgam bato : You had th e Centerdale Mill,

Frank Sgambato served as a m ember of the
North Providence Town Counci l (19 34-40) and
state senate (1941-72). As a candidate for public
office. he was never defea ted. He was inter
viewed by Paul Buble . 19 May 1984.
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you had th e Allendal e mill, you had the Georgia 
vill e mill, all textile plants . ... In those days
that was th e on ly industry that was more-or-less
available.

We had all dirt roads at th e time. Kids my age
at th e time at fifteen or sixteen lin 19161were
working at the mills. I beli eve I went to work
wh en I got here.... I started to work in the
Lvrnan sville Mill s, a mile and a half down here.
No transportation in th ose days. You had stree t
cars. You walked to work at six in the mommg,
worked until six at night, an hour for lunch . We

had sports in those days, too, little amateur
teams. . . . Satu rday was cl eanup day.. .. IWe
made] $4.S4 a week .

I worked in what th ey called the ca rd-roo m.
It wasn 't a bad job, not too big a workload, but

th ey paid you by the dollar. If you worked and
you eamed, say, $4 .54 or $4 .60, they wouldn't
pay you th e sixty cents until you ea rned th e
fuJI do lla r ... I remember, I to ld many people,
th ey kept th e d ifference [that weeki e ven if you
earned $4 .99 . . . .

Before th e late 1910S there was very little [la
bor ] orgamztng. The re were families in the m il ls,
the fathers, mothers and children, but there was
no movement .

You got some wage increases [du ring WWII. .
wages didn't move too fas t, if you got a raise it
was ki ndness on the part of the employer. .
You wou ld turn it over to the family, they would
give you twenty -five cents or a dolla spending
money at the end of the week. Of course, you

cou ld go to a mov ie for five or ten cents. . . .

People who had jobs in those days didn't have
to worry about being laid off. There was plenty of
work. There was no movement for inc rea sing
workload s, technological improvements in the
ma chinery, and people seemed to be cont ent way
back in those days because they had a job.

I had an experie nce in Lymansville Mill . I had
a particular job and I was fired on a Tuesday or

Wednesday, and I moved to anot her mill, got a iob
on the foll owing day. It was easy getting work in
th ose days. They appreci at ed a good worker. ...
They would interview you more or les s and say,
Where did you work before? You would tell th em.
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And what happened? I got fired . They would say,
hut what happened, what did you do that got you
fired? You woul d give th em a history of what
happened, and th ey wouldn't hold it agains t you.
If you didn't like th at lob, you'd leave It, and get a
iob in another factory In a day. . . . You would
move from a ca rd-room that took care of yarn

that was put Into skeins and so forth, th en you'd
move from there, maybe RO to anothe r yarn mill
where th ey had spinning frames, twisting frames.
The women would run the fram es and th e boys
wuuld feed th em with bobbins and so forth . . . .
It woul dn 't take you long to learn th e job, be
come a doffer. ... I worked in a [dyei ng and) tin -

This illustration from a Brown a ' Sharpe employee handbook c. 1940 was captioned "Neat
Clothing and Good Housekeeping."

ar
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ish ing plant in Greenvi lle, th is was duri ng World
War L ...

You'd ta lk to your fellow worke rs once in a
while and you 'd say, 'Did you get hell from the
boss today ? What 'd he give you hell for ! ' ' I wasn't
pushi ng my work fast enough . .. He gave me a
call down that I'd have to move along.' So you'd
have [0 think back, what did I do wrong? You 'd
move a li t tle faster. . . . You have [some] workers
that were favored , pets of the bosses, and if you
were a littl e antagonistic, they kne w your

makeup. I was for tu nate. I didn't get fired from
many jobs. J left jobs [0 get to better jobs. I left
Gree nvi lle finishing to go to the Esmo nd m ills [a
blanke t null]. Then I joined the Navy in 191 9

When I got out of the Navy, I went back to

Greenville , did n't like my job there, then went to
Esmo nd.

After a brie f recession . 1921 -23 , production
rose again in woolen and worsted goods . Times
were good for the American middle classes and
better for fortunate working people than before
the war.

Frank Sgambato: I had my problems with th e
bosses. Fina lly there was an openi ng for a hand
twiste r's job in the Esmo nd Mill. ... Th e boss in
the finis hi ng room wouldn't tr ansfer me to the

weavi ng room.... I knew it was a sk ille d craft;
the job was more or less noted to be an English

job, they had very few m ixed nat ionalities, and
an Ita lo-Amcncan going into a twist ing iob was a
li ttl e hard to accept. The boss in the weavi ng

room was a Franco-American , Frenc h land he
said] forget it . ... The superintendent was com
ing arou nd and I was working in th e fin ishing
room one day- you didn 't stop su perintendents
in those days , they were lords-and I stopped
him and said I kn ow there 's an open ing in the
weave room and I'd lik e to get the opening. He
said, th ey like you up here, just stay up here.
My persistence got me th e job. My girlfriend,
who would later be my wife, was in the weave

room . . . . It was a good iob, it paid me at least
ten doll ars more th an I was making.. . . tw en ty
four doll ars a week....

We got a few [wage] cu ts [in the 'twent ies]. The

Esmond Mill pu t a 10 percen t cut into effect and
the re was a st rike... . But th ere was no organiz
ing. We just took it upo n ourselves and st ruck .

We were only out may be a week, and fina lly they
brought us back. ...

Maybe a group of weavers in the weave room
said, we can' t take it, let 's go ou t . .. . I went
along with th em, I was more or less a bit of an
agitator. My fath er was a bit of an agitator him
self. If he didn't like any thi ng that was going on

in poli ti cs he wou ld say so. But he didn' t express
himself to the outside, he wou ld te ll us. And I
was always aggressive, wanti ng something better,
and never giving up, always wanted to ma intain
my earni ngs. But I worked for it . .. . I was so am
bitious at the time as a twister that th e weave
room product ion was in the ne ighborhood of sev
enty percent and the su pervisor came to me and
said, how wou ld you like to go on the incentive
system.. .. you wouldn 't cam less. There were
only four weavers .... and one of them was a
deaf and dumb guy. I explained things to him and
said , how would you like to go on the incen tive
sys tem. They didn 't want it.. .. I sort of manipu
lated the things pretty well : we would do so
man y warps a day, the n after a month, increase
it. We fina lly got our pay up as high as the loom 

fixers, and we raised th e producti on in the weave
room from seventy to ninet y percent because
there were not too ma ny stoppages, warp-out s.
... We used to work a lot of overti me, no rim e
and-a-half, and naturall y you wanted to make
more money. The ambi tio n of any b&.t y in those
days was to make a good pay.... We raised ou r

pay up to fort y do llars a week. T hat was good
money in those days .

The successful ins titutions . proud centers of
advanced industry, never looked better.

James Rigney: At Brown & Sha rpe-i t was like a
college they ran . And th e kid s came from all over

lames J-i. Rigney is Director ofLabor for the
State of Rhode Island. He worked for Brown w
Sharpe from 1917 until 1978, when he retired as
vice president of industrial relations for the cor
poration nationwide. He was in terviewed by
Paul Buble. 1J June 1985.
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the country. They were the to p people in their
business in the world . They were the world sta n
dard. That was a cu lmination of, in 19 30, of then
almost one hundred years of excellence in engi
neenng skills.

We had a ll these uruforms, short sleeves and
the blue Jumpers and the blue overalls. And of
course, they had a school, and they had the class
rooms, etc. Tbrs became the standards for the
federal apprenticeship standards.

The plant was then run, throughout the whole
structure, With Nova Scotians. They 'd come down
and they would have-that was the previous
bunch. And so they had the Anglo-Saxon, Scotch
background, and if you were not of that stripe,
you were not-you were suspect, okay!

The nostalgia was that it was a great institu 
tion that gave peop le a chance to develop. And
they had a cha racteristic, those Nova Scotians
'cause they had come from sma ll beginnings- to
loo k fur brigh t guys and give them a cha nce .
They gave a lot of people a cha nce to take on re
sponsi bili ty. And th ey were at the top of th e
worl d, and It was a great inst itution , grea t
inst it u tion.

You kn ow, it 's a fun ny th ing, in those days, to

make a distinct ion the shop fore man had to wear
a pin-striped apron with a pin -striped iack er and

a straw hat. That told you thi s was th e boss. All
other staff peopl e had to wea r grey alpa ca coats.
You had to buy th em, and I think th ey cost about
nin e bucks or somet hing, of course, a lot of
money back then ; but that mad e you look lik e
managem ent staff.

For colton workers. [acing a decl ine of the in 
du stry, things were not so good. Employers
sough t rc make up for competition from the
sc utbem mills by reducing wage levels and in 
creasing work bouts back to a virt ual industrial
serfdom. From the Blackstone Va//ey to rhe
Pawtuxet VaJJey. workers drew rhe line in 1922

when threatened WIth the fifty-nve -hour work
week and a 25 percent pay cur. The mill com
munnies. with a minimum of leader ship and
outside assistance. created a vital counter
culture of services to strik e-torn areas. In the
end-afrer a six month struggle- the strik ers

' 3

lost . But their effort presaged the milltown our
bursts twelve years later, and set the pattern for
the political victory of !he New Deal democracy.

Luigi Nardella : ltah ans took the lead because
they were In a ma ioruv in the mills. They suf
fered discrimination . People said 'Dago,' you
might as well say ' N igger.' When Ita lians first
moved to Atwells Aven ue they couldn 't walk the
st reets. They'd get pelted with everything, eggs,
tomatoes. They had to organize to defend them 
selves . In Natick the company wouldn't allow the

Italians into the tenements on Main Street, even
If the tenement was vacant and the Itahans
needed it . And Italians were fifty percent of the
workers in the mill! The Providence Tribune had
a reporter In the Pawruxct Valley who said the
first Pawtuxer soldier wounded in the war was an
Italian, yet the Italians weren't allowed onto
Mai n St ree t!

Do you rem em ber how the strik e startedt
Yeah, m y oldes t brothel, G uido, he started the

strtkc . G uido pulled th e han dles on the looms
in th e Royal Mills, goin g from one sec tio n to
the next sho uti ng, 'Strike! Strike! ' But I was th e
one who had to go out and bring in the support .
When th e str ike sta rted we didn' t have an y un ion
organizers . But we had gotten th e mills ou t, one
afte r th e othe r. We got togethe r a grou p of girls

and went from mill to mill, and that morning we
got five mills out. We'd motion to th e girls in the
mi lls, 'Corne out ! Co me out !' Thcn we'd go on to

th e next .

You organized relief yourself, through the
union!

That 's right . One time we had to get fift y cents
per stri ker for benefits, and th at money had to

co me ou t of th e str ike fund. We set up thirt een
resta urants in the Pawt uxct Valley, three in
Na tick alone. My brother was the head of one; it
fed the most people and was th e leas t expensive .
Th ere'd be one hot mea l, sandwiches and plenty
of milk for the chi ldre n. If they wanted a second

Luigi NardeJJa died In 1985 aft er a bienme
of labor activism. He was interviewed by Paul
Buhle, I Afay 19 78.
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glas s, and th ey hadn 't spille d, th ey co uld have a

second. The doctors said that th e ch ildren looked
mor e health y aft er the sm ke than before . We

were proud of tha t. And we were giving relief to

fami lies wh o couldn' t co me to th e restaurants. A
woman who had rust grven birth, fo r in stance,
cou ldn' t co me to th e rest aurants . She had to hav e
born e rel ict . We gave the most needy famili es
coal. we gave th em wood, we gave them enough
to get along .

You and the other ccnvtsts in Nat ick were
known as she lnm Battalion. because of the way
you shut do'NTl the mills and kept the strike
gOIng. Why were vou called the Iron Battalion!

I don 't kn ow how we got tha t name. I went to

testify agamst an rmuncuon, and th ey called m e
th e head 01 the Iron Battalion . I to ld them that I
didn't make up th e name, th e newspapers did to

create an rmprcsvmn of co ns ju racv, to get a head 
line. But a group from Crompto n, wh en they
heard the name, they called themsel ves 'The
Shoc k Troops. ' It 's true that we were determined .
We had ruck throwing, scabs pu shed back , elec-
t nc cars pulled off th e track s. The st rikers
wanted to stop automobiles from entering the
factories. I told th em, 'Don 't do that . The best
you can do IS to get all the stones you can, put
them a long the sidewalk. Don't get in front of a
car full of sca bs. They 'll run you down. ' So kids,
women , everyone threw stones. There were
busted windshields. But these things ha ppen in
all strikes.

Didn't th e un ion try to influence the legis
lature by sendins: crowds up to th e Capitol? Was
it successful?

Yes, to a certain ext ent . Because in 1924 we
elected a Democrauc governor . In 19 ~2 we elected
a whole Democratic tick et . In Natick, the law 
yers who offered to heir us were Democrats who
wanted to tak e over th e town . They did. The
chairman of nur s t rike [com m it tee] became ch ief
of poli ce, a st rike law yer became town solicitor,
hi s nephew became governor, and h is cousin be
ca me shcnff of Providence Count y.

That ......as the beginni ng of Democratic party

rule. Some italian s I kn ew ver y well turned awa y
from th e Repu bli cans. They became state offi
crals under th e Democrat s.

Didn't the strike help to create a new political
movement, at least for you and a few ctberst

Yes . So mebod y from the Young Workers '
Leagu e came out to bnng a check, and invited

me to a rnecung, and I went. Then I iomed. and
in a few years I was in the Risorgirnento Club in
Providence.' We were anti -Fascists. I spo ke on
stree t co rners, [would] bring a stand, lump up,
and talk to good crowds. And we led the support
for SaCCI) and vanzcm .

The exec unon of Nicola Sacco and Bartolo
meo Vanzettl was one of the crueles t and m ost
cbaractens nc episodes in Am enccn social life of
the 19 20 .'1 . It has been desc ribed as a legally
sanctioned versron of a lynch ing, but it would
be better explained, perhaps . as rhe revenge
taken by a conse rvative elite for the labor rur
bulence of new Jm m lxrant com munitIes. Little
persuasive evidence was offered against the two
defendants, accused of a robbery and murder in
Braintree, Ma.~ .·wchusetts . They were convict ed
for thei r Ideas (they were both active anarchists)
and for their race-s-ttalian .Americans viewed, at
the rune. as som ewha t less th an "white."

The case shuck ed Rhode Island. Virtually
every Itali an -American organization rangmg
from [ascist to com m unist swu ng into the .~ up ·

port cam paign for the victims on trial. Special
trains ran to Ho.~ton {rom Providence for the
lost -minute desncnstrat ions . And in the ethnic
societies. tl working class sentim en t mixed des
peration with self-pride. The Mated1ti Club,
named after em Italian senator murdered by Pas 
ci.~t .~, nourished in Crans ton. From that cent er of
free ideas, th e neph ew of the founder recalls, ac
tivity percolated ou tward.

1 The RI....r~mcn!O Club was an Irahan-Amencan, anll.
f.ll'>(; I~t Oflt.llnlUUUn wuh 01 "unued Iron t" consutueecv nf hb
~rals. !;I;>C I.lI hsu, anarchlsl~. communists.•nd mdependenrs.
The c1uh reac hed Il~ pea k Influ ence In th e 19105. wuh ~pc:.k·

e: rs such as th e famco.l Drlo TrcSQI (hcwot the r9I1 Law
renee, M.lI ~....(hu';(' II~. rcxule em ke aed edi to r of th e
ana rclusr ncw~p.aper. Jl M'Uld /oJ.
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ca ll the pohce, you know, from Fedqral Hill .
Some body'd get on a soapbox. eithe r m y uncle or
m y father or so mebody th ere would sta rt talkmg

about labor, and the pohcc would come 10 with
the horses, on horseback . And t hcy had these
hor ses trained so that the y wou ld neve r step on
you . but they used to sid le, you know, and kind of
knock you down .

Yuu musr remem ber when lust hefote the
execunon {of StlCCO and vanzeuil look placc
tbe m aH ratlse s In Ptcvnlence and all th e

excnemenr.
Do Lever ! Yes. I remember the night of the exe 

cu tion . We we re downtown . In the Journal build
1O~ they had a telephone connec non, and they
gave sort oi a blow-by-blow thing, you know, like
Medeiros died fir st , th en Sacco, and then van-

Tins broadside advertised a Spartacus hlcdram
matico performance ot a play devoted to the
Sccco and vanzett i case to he performed 1II

t 'ravnience. Counesv of the Scott Molloy
Collection.

Thomas Longo died In 1985. He wa s in ter

VIewed by Paul Buhle. zz M a}' 1984.

\ lUI!:l Callearu, Iorcrnost ltahan-Arncrr can anarchist In '

tellcctual, cdnur ul Cm ll oca Sovven,va hom Harre, Vcrm\>1lI
andlater lynn. M3ss3ehuseu~ . Ga lleanJ butcrly opposed
World War I. and fnr that reason several h un dred uf hi S101
low ers were arres ted. his new spaper was.suppre"....,d, ;Ind he
himself was dcf't'llo:tl In 191 11 1>y tl>e US gover nment He
d ll-d In .a 1;l5C151 pnson a decade la ter

Thomas Longo: I think our mentor, at the time,
3S far hack as I can remem ber , was Ga llea n i,

Luigi C allcam, right, from Massachusetts:' And
he was the editor of La Ctonoca Sovversiva. And
I remember him several times when wc had th e
club up on Spruce Street. And several times he
carne up there and he 'd give speeches. He was a
distinguished looking man, quiet -spoken.

I remem ber the part that the Church [played
thenI.The priest up at Saint Ann's there was tell
in~ the strikers at the C rans to n Print Work!'>
that- or the WI\'eS, rather , because th e men
probably wouldn 't go to ch urch-'Tt:l1your hu s
bands to get hack to work and feed th ei r ch il
dren: tha t sort of thing. ' and forget about th e
st rike.'

The th ing that I remember about myseU
mostly was the fact that I was Ian actorl-c-we
used to hav e th e Filodramatico Sparnco. and we
used to gave pla ys In New London. N e..... Haven,

Frankh n, Ma ss., and some other towns In ,\ ' .1..
sachuscns that J don 't remem ber . And J was the
ch ild ac tor because at that ti me I was te n, eleve n.
twelve years old. No , wa lt a minute, In 192) I
was fou rteen, but they billed me as eleven. an y
way. And there was on e play in particular that ac
tually I was th e victim bes rdes bemg the hero 01

It . I'm the line that got killed in the ma chine in
the shop and that sort of thing.

The plays were in Italian . And we used to ra ise
a few bucks . Of course, you know. we 'd mak e
two hu ndred dollars in those day s was tremen 
dous. To draw two hundred dollars, that meant at
lea st fuur or five hundred peopl e. Actually, I
think it was thirty-five cents, fifty cent s. That 's
the part that I enjoyed most because I was a bit of

a ham, you know. But then, of course, I had to

adopt their philosophy and all that, and I saw a
few di sturbances, you know, where they had to

l\
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zctt i. And then in Federal Hill the re was tears ;
they were running, flowing. That was a real trav
es ty of justi ce. Obviously two innocent men
like that.

Nor was this the only example of intolerance at
hand during the '9205 . David Kolodoff re
me mbers the understandable fears of im mi
grants then .

David Kolodoff: Th ere was great fear of anti
Semi tis m. When I was lust a kid, In 1924-J was
eight then-I rem ember people talk ing about
the Ku Klux Klan . I got so scared, I didn't leave
the hou se. I didn 't know what to do. I saw them
actu ally burn a cross at the entrance of Roger
William s Park . Th e Edgcwood -Pawtuxet Area
was the center of their activities .

David Ko/odoff. a retired liquor dealer, re
ma ins a social activist. He was interviewed by
Pa ul Buhle. 7 Afay 198 2.

In one more way it was the end of an era. So
cialis t Eugene Debs, the Martin Luth er King. Ir..
of his time. epitom ized the striving of working
people for justice and industrial democracy.
Running for president in 192 0 from a prison cell
En which he had been con fined for opposing the
First World War. Debs attracted almost a mil
lion votes . At his death , in 1926. h e was widely
remembered as a m artyr.

David KolodoH: I remember South Providence
the day when Eugene Debs died . Everybody [on
th e stree tIwas so sad. I was always on the stree ts,
and since I was bilingual. I could listen to these
people. I always loved elderly people. They said
he was one of the greates t persons that ever lived,
a great friend of humanit y, he should have been
in the Whit e Hou se instead of Hoover or Hard 
ing. He was then a hero among the Jewish
people.
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The 1929 stockmarket crash and the resulting in
dustrial dep ression hit blue-collar Rhode Island
ers ha rd. The great maion ty had no resources to
fall hack upon . Their faith in the system and con
fidence in business leaders sunk to an all- t ime
low. No one knew what migh t fill the vacu um of
leade rship. Polit ical reformers now made dra

ma tic moves in an ethnic, working class direct ion .

AI McA loon: To the Irish, any sense of power

didn't co me until 19 ]3 . The revolut ion of 1931
and onward is ver y vivi d in m y mind, because I
was out pushing doorbell s in th e 19 .105. I was
only, I think, fifteen , but th ey put me to work,
you sec . My fath er made sure that I got out and
work ed for a group of people who are out of
office . And I can rem ember working in the pro

gram or the political cam paign of 1930 for Harr y
Curvin. I Harry was th e first one to break the
mold, and that was two years ahead of the others.

One of the mo st forceful and remarkable
[reformersIwas th e man who later became boss
of th e machine in Pawtucket , Thomas P. McCoy.l
He was a stree tcar co nduc tor or driver. He was
involved in that 1908 strike, viv idly. He be

came-he was loquacious, a wisecracker, and

I. Hany Curvm, Sure Repr~ntanve from Pawtucket 's
Tent h Dlstnc l and Speaker 01 lhe House lor mo re dun
Iwenl y yean, W;llS the prmcrpal aide IV Thomas P. McCoy In

the new Democranc party state pohncal mach ine .
1 . Thorn;llS P. McCoy was the mOSI tmportam of ln sh

America n rdorm polit iCians an Rhode Island uf the 19105

lOS. With Robe n E. QUinn and I. Howard McG rarh , McCoy
broadened the Dernocraesc party appeal bc:)'OIId the In sh con
surueecy. He had been, an 1910, the firSl Demccrae elected to
the sure kpslalure hom Pawrucker, and In the lepslature
became known ;lIS a snonlt supporter 01 labor. Risll1gto Slate
power wuh the Green admrmstrarion, McCoy later became
mayor 01Pawtucket, remembered most foe hiSdose assocu"
uon with racetrack mterests.
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smart, very in tell igent . He pu t himse lf through
what they called in those days commercial high
school, y'know. So that he could run a meet ing
well. He kne w parlia mentary law, and he had an
empat hy with the poo r and the oppressed that
was unique, so that he in troduced ma ny bills in
the legislature, in, say, 1920 on, on wha t we
would call today Social Secu rity, Unemployment
Co mpensa tion, support for chi ldcare, Workman 's
Co mp., as well as Unemploymen t . He introduced
those bill s year afte r year, and th ey were struc k
down by th e forces of the Providence toumal.

Regardless of these shifts, the immediate prob
lem raised by the Depression for most working
people was simply survival. Hard tim es meant
bleak expectations, as we hear from two wom en
who entered long careers in clerical work. a
m an who became a radical organizer, and an
other who became a plant manager.

Mary Wadbrook : Unfortunately my father was

not in th e position to send us to college. None of
us went to college, but we all fin ish ed high

schoo l and we all got good iobs and we more or
less made ourselves what we arc toda y, reall y. I

had wanted to be a nurse, but my lather was, as I
said, really old-fashioned, and he didn 't beli eve in
women working nights and Sundays and holi 
days, so I went to work for the telephone com
pan y and I worked night s and Sundays and

holidays. Even to this day, I wish I'd been a nurse.

Mary Wadbrook is now retired after more
than thirty years as a telephone operator and
office worker in a bank. She was interviewed by
Pat Lawrence. zrlulv 1981.
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Katherine Adams: You had to make up your
mmd fairly early In those days because you had
to ~et out and make a Irving, you had to make
money. Money was 10 extremely short supply in

the tbirucs. And so most people were very well
aware that as soon as they ~)sslbly could they
had to have some skill to make money. I was for
tunate that I was able to ftmsh high school but I
knew that I would have liked to have been a nurse
and then I thought I would like to be a school

teacher . But I cveruuallv settled down being a
secretary and ~tHn~ Into the office. I was fortu
nate 10 being able to ~o to business college after
brgh school, which a lot of girls couldn't, and I
was able ttl ~et a two-year course there before I
went into the business world . But most of us had

to make up our minds fairly early because there
was not so much til educating after, the way it is

Katbenne Adams wa s unerviewed by
Cynthia Bartlett . l <j March l <j8 J.

today. You got your education and went to work
and that was the end of it.
Ray Bell: My father was the type who voted for

AU Landon in 19\6. He was the foreman at the
New England Belt Company and he was also a
teacher at the School of Design. He was fifteen
years there and they gave him twenty-four hours
notice . They couldn't afford to pay anybody then.
It was run by. .. a very reckless crowd!

You went to public school!
Yes. Classical and Central. I tried to get a

scholarship to Brown, hut In 19B you couldn't
get them. Then I bummed around the country
for a couple of years, Ireiglu cars and this and
that . Then I started to learn a little bit, doing one

thmg and another.

Ray Hell IS reured and lives in Pawtucket.

lie was interviewed by Paul Ruhle. I Augu,~!

1984 .

Free di .~lribu!i()n of (i,. ll to the unemployed in Providence. tonuarv 19Jl . l'hoto1{raph courtesy of

the Providence loumul Bullenn. fkl-li Xl 5692 !
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lames Rigney: I lived in what is now a pretty bad
area . It was a ten ement hou se area around th e
Mineral Spring Avenue and Lon sdale Avenue area,
whi ch is now heavily settled by immigrants
again, Ce ntral Ame ricans for one. But then it was
a lot of English and Irish people in three-deck
houses .

And people worked in the factories in the
neighbomcodt

Yeah, they wor ked in the textile mills, and my
fathe r scra tched around and got jobs. Matter of
fact, he fina lly got a lob at Brown & Sharpe. But
the re were bad times In the De pression. Yeah . In
th at period my folks went - for some reason or
othe r th ey were Episcopalia ns, but th ey weren 't
great churchgoers. Rut through m y teenage con
tact s, I gravitated to th e Woodlawn Baptist
Church, whi ch is righ t on the corne r of Lon sdale
Avenue and wccdcn Street and is st ill there. And
that was very mce. That was a grea t experience
for me, 'cause I used to go to Sunday school and
we were in plays and all that sort of stuff, y'know,
th e Fellowship. But during that bad period -and
don 't forget, in the Depression, and particularly
th e early thirties when I was in that Fellowship, I
used to get food baskets from-because there
were long periods of time with no work. And it
was quit e an event for me to get a big basket of
food on a Sunday to take home. But that 's what
of course, you' ve got to know that in those times
there wasn 't an y welfare; there wasn't unemploy
ment ; th ere weren 't any benefits whatsoever.

Times were especiollv touxh among workers
competing for scarce iobs.

Lawrence Spitz, lr.: U you wanted a job, you
brought th e foreman a bottle of whi sk ey or
painted his kitchen on Sunday. Or, if you encoun
tered a fair foreman, such as I did, he had a differ 
ent method. On Monda y morning, he would

Lawrence Spitz. lr.. reused in Sun City, Ari·
zona. though t it "ludicrous" to sum m arize more
than thir ty years uwolvemem with the Rhode
Island Jabor movement in one or t wo sentences.
HI' was mtetvsewed by Gary Gerstle, 19 Sepiem

ber 19 79 and tutv J98J .
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stand on th e loading dock and he would have a
handful of spindles, th e bobbins in which th e
yarn is wound, and th ey're hollow, made out
of cardboard, hard cardboard. He needed ten
people in his department, ten out of fifty or sixty
spindles he had in his hand , a piece of paper in it
with an X on it, tu cked inside. He threw th em
up in th e air , and th en you scramb led on th e
stree t-on th e sidewalk, in the gutter for these
spindles . A young, strong, agile, wiry kid lik e
myself woul d scoop up five or six . In the process,
I had to knoc k a few of th e old timers out of the
way. But everybody was down on their knees
scrambling for them . And tha t 's how you got your
job, if you found a spindle with an X on it you
worked tha t week. This foreman felt that he was
much fairer th an the ot he rs because he didn 't
demand trib ute. Of course, if you were a good
look ing girl, It was an enti rely different type of
tr ibute that was demanded In th ose damn sweat
shops . When I went to work in this mill, in Paw
tucket , the foreman was a pretty decen t guy and I
had long talks- 'don 't mention un ion here, by
God, you 'll never get a tob again . I won 't say an y
thing to th e employers, hut don 't you mention
uni ons. You're a nice, bright KU Yand you need
th e job,' and so on and so forth. Well, I needed the
job, but I didn 't need th e Job as badly as the guys
who were marri ed and had kids , and I had more
of a sense of independence .

For many m iJI comm um ties , the early 1930S

ma rke d the lu11 before the storm.

Frank Sgamhatu: Then th e organizing sta rted. It
was right afte r th e 10 percent cut. We wanted to
get th at cut back. In 19,\ 1 or 1932 there was a
drive for organi zin g the Esm ond Mill by th e
United Text ile workers. And I got interested, sort
of act ive. I was alwa ys an agitator in the weave
room , and people kn ew that. ... The bosses
wouldn't recogni ze you, only through force. So
we started to organi ze th e plants.... [They
didn't fire me because] ! was a good worker. In
fact , th ey recognized and respected me at th e
time.... I was president of the first loca l. ...

You used to co llect dues, there was no chec k
off. That was th e big thing. Twenty-four or
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thirty-five cents per month, and finally it went

up to a doll ar . It was rough, we used to co l
leer In th e middl e lof th e month]. They 'd say,
Wh en ar e you goi ng to ge t us a raise! They didn 't
want to pay an yrhmg ti ll you got them a raise .

[Management] recognized th e leadersh ip of the
uruon . I was never th reate ned. In fact I was of
fered a boe..s lob. I was aggressive and used to take
up all th e grievances. We had no shop st ewards in
those days. I used to ru n fro m o ne end to the
other. My partner the twiste r tri ed to rake on as
much as he cou ld w hile I was away on bu siness.

The manager s kept savi ng, 'Why don't you ge t
shop ste wa rds! ' I said, 'Where am I going to get
th em! Nobod y wants to se rve .' It took up a lot of
t ime but we fina lly did . , .

I attended th e convcnuon [of th e UTW I when
th e st rike vote was tak en [m 19'41, . , . I was
workin g in th e Esmond Mill at th e time, and we

were th e first mill th ai came ou t Ion th e General
Stri ke] . Lymansvill e ca me after. Allendale was
never organized . We had so me mills in Olneyvill e
partl y o rganized . 1 pulled th em out . 1gave th e
company a day or ~o for shipment . . . . after that
we're not going to produce . We had [roving pick 
c ts] at various plants, we 'd sign them up , hut we
did n 't have staff.

The biggest part of the m ills came out, that we
picketed. , , , Rut how long could you keep these
people out ? We had no [full-time] organizers . ..
Wc went hack after three weeks. People kept say
ing , we lost th e s tr ike, We di dn' t lose the strik e!
We actually opened the door for all the industria l
unions to move.

A few vears or even a few months earlier, the
sys te m had seemed to operate wi th smooth
paternalistic eiiicsencv. Repeated wage cues.
"stretch-out " [unensiticauon of work -pace}, and
m anagem ent armgance provoked a rage almost
unthmkable in 1928- or 1940.

Former Dyer , Glen lyo n: They 'd go along, they 'd
keep a ledger on this tam ily, how much money
th ey make a week , th ey had then own farms, th e

com pany had th eir own farm s, th eir own co unt ry
store , coa l. So if you made nine dollars by the
time you got through you 'd probabl y owe the
com pany muncy,

Former National Guardsm an: You must remem
ber people from my generation, Sunday in the
park, th e hand heating out 'The American Patrol. '
You went to school Memorial Da y, Veterans of
th e Civil War came and talked to you . The flag,

th e government, especially the federa l govern
ment, this was , you'd di e in the street, gladly. You
beli eved all th ese things, th ese things without
sm. th e flag co uld hav e been lil y white, no spots
on it . And this is what you were taught .

The sudden ou tb reak of VIOlence touched off
by the na tional tex tile strike of 1934 can be seen
as th e uprising anticipated by Rhode Islanders
almost fifty years earher-although th e workers
and m anagers had changed. th e climate of m 
dust rial autocracy had rem ained largely the
same. No w the chickens came home to roost .
A striker at the Sovlesville Bleachery. where
crowds battled police and National Guardsmen.
recalled, "Scared, any m an who says be's not
scared is a godda m ned liar or he 's crazy. But
someth ing m akes you brave, I don 't know what
it I ,~ .·· () I her.~. not participan ts hu t observers, re
call the scenes of tlwl day, 10 September r934·

lames Rigney: As a matter of fact , as young
fellows, all we could do was we 'd wa lk around
and buy a pint of ice cream for a dime, and that
was great , and we 'd wal k and wa lk an d walk . But
we wal ked around there through that area with

the Nat iona l G ua rd there, and, of course, wha t
was the Na tional Guard tryi ng to do? Pro tect
the property. Pro per ty rights were the most
important .
AI McAloon: The Metcalfs, the Chafecs, the
Pecks and Pelkevs, and a host of others not too
well known were fatali stic that God had ordained
them to lead and give them the frui ts of the
earth ' Ill /Veat meed: as the Bible says.' And if

\ . Th e Mc" ;llh , Ch ;llecs. Pecks. and Pelkevs we re Repu bh
(.;In Ic;lJc rs uj polmcal rnachmes which dclaved the Demo
crane, cth ruc , blu e-coll ar n se 10 poli tical mtluence. Frederick
S. Pttk, " Boss" Ru ytun's successor 10 Repubhca n Parry
IC;l,Jersh IJl. W;lS sUle cnmrmsesoner {lj finance In t he 1910l'.
The Peck Educanon ACI 01 1911, whi ch forba de ~l"tlChl;l1

teac he rs. III mstruct slUJcnlS In any non-Enghsh language .
W;lS wlJely COllSIJered;l case 01ehte comemp r tor ethnic lue .
Only m b U:1 dcc:.IJes. wuh Zc<:han;lh Chatee's leade rship 01
she ProvlJenf~ /ourmll and Sen. John H. Chafee's polmcal
career. ..tIJ I hl ~ uadlllon ~ln a more hber al conservanon-
I~I edge.
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Nationa l Guardsmen erect barricades at Savles vtlle in 1934.

you tried to take it away from them, they would
call out the National Guard to put you down,
which they did often . So that when I was a kid
growing up, we referred to the National Guard as
strikebreakers.

In Woonsocket. m obs struck out at the sym
bols of th eir oppression. the worst of the mills
and th e hau~htiest of merchants. Two parti ci
pants remem ber th e night of violence from op
posit e sides.

Robert Shapot: I was stat ioned in the Cranston
Street Armory. We left with four other men. I was
told by my captain that we anercipated a little
trouble in Woonsocket . and that there was a

com pany of men waiting for me at th e woon-

Robert Snopot's comments were contained
In a public address delivered on 12 Septe mber
19 84.
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socket Armory. The only problem was, I didn 't
know where Woonsocket was. The captain told
me I'd meet him on the way, and I saw him three
days later.

All we did that night was protect ourselves.
When you 've got [a crowd of] ten thousand
against sixty men , what els e can you do ~ Th ey
th ought we had blanks in our RUns, and WI.' cer 
tainly didn 't . The rest of the regim ent arrived at

two in th e morn in K, and after th at you had law
and order.

Gus Lavallee: We're at Brouillard 's Cafe when
some body comes III and said, the Na tiona l G uard
iust arri ved [an d] you should see th em! Th ey are
going to blast the hell out (If [the ] Social
[dis mcr]. Now what do we do! Let 's run down

and see th e ac tion! I rem ember iust lik e it was
last nigh t. __ .

em Lavallee's com men ts were contained In

a public address delivered on 12 September 1984.
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Com m unist orator Anne Burtak speaks 10 a crowd of workers, circa 193 1 - 32. Cou rtesy of the
Scott Molloy Collection,

Cont rary fa the sensational journalism of th e
tim e, the violence could in no way be attributed
to Communists. On the contrary, the hand ful of
Com munists had been working to create a pub
lic discussion of social issues, and to promote
the iormanon of industrial umons.

Anon ymous: The move ment was so big th at
when we organized a meeting down lin what is
now! Kenn cdy Ce nter, and [when] a speaker got
up on the City Hall steps, no trolley, nothing
cou ldn' t move, a ll the people were th ere. T im e of
the Depression, .1 lot of people had sympathy for
th e [Left] movement .

)2

AI Sisti: Dur ing th e 19 ., 0 5,1 remember Anne
Burlak [.1leadi ng Communist labor agitator ]
spea king on Manton Avenue ; people would go
out for an hour at lunch and listen to her ins tead
of going back 10 the job.' Cops from th e patrol

Al Sis ti . a ret ired steelworker. remains ac
nve In a variety of social movements. He was
in terviewed by Paul Ruhle and Duane Clinker
in February 1978.

4· Anf!O:C BurI.lIk, "bu,lttJlcr oj Uk"'OIan rmrmgran ts . early
became acuve In " ..heal uade uOlonl~m.llndLeft polmcs AI
seventeen, she was a deh:~.ne to the loumhng convention oi
the Nallo.u.1 Texttle Wnrker'i Umoo, headed In Providence by
former ~Ia (e SOClah~ r panv aed I\\-W leader, lames P. Reid
Thruu,lth the nud- r\l l~, she WI." a freq uent vtsnor to.and

somenmc KMdent nf Rhude 1..land, undnub.edly the most
chansmanc r..die..1otaeor 01 boor causes and occasronallv a
Undlllall: In. pubhc office.
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But this resrrznnr dsd not ecli pse labor ac
ti vi ty. Far from it . Under the aegis of the Ne w
Deal, Rhode Island style, working people by th e
rem of thousands besurred themselves. Often . it
rook a sim ple and fam iliar form of th e crafts
man struggling to maintain his position. Thu s
Edwin Brown .lr.. destined to become "Mr. La
bor" in la ter yeats .

What year was it you wenr to work ?
Edwin Brown, [r.: Well, I'H O, '28, \0, someth ing
like that. And when we organized . we had guys
working in our tool room that would accept a

toolmakers job for the thirteen that they would
have got if th ey went on WPA.~ And rather than
go on WPA, th ey 'd come to work in the shop for
that same money. Because they wanted to keep
their hands in , you kn ow. And for thirteen bu cks

Edwin Brown lr. is the retired secteiatv trea
surer of the Rhode Island AFLI CIO. He was in
terviewed by Paul Buhle. j March 1983.

~ . The Wurks rrUl':re!>~ AJ mmlMrat lun iWPA1 ....as eatab
hs bed by the RUI""l'Veh admrmv t rauon to prov ide work for
the unemployed In then own fielJ~ ot endeavor. Under the
WPA. some of the fi r~ t Inve~lIl':;lll()n~ of hrs to rrc Rhodo;: Islaoo
workLnJ:c(lnJlII"n~ ...o;:rc .... inducted.

the workman was subse rv ien t, because he had no
one to teach him not to be subservient . You were
taught to be subserv ient. And th e only reason

that you wer e brought In to be a trustee was that
you had made It. You had become part of the sys
tem, and you were respectable. So that was reo

fleet ed in th e se rmons. J vividl y remem ber some
of th e serm ons where th e younger priests were
torn on how to interpret these goings on. but not
th e older men ; they saw only the hand of a few
local socialis ts in these struggles for ius rice. The
younger clergy. who are now the old clergy, m y

age, didn' t tackle th e subrect at all .... So that
--------------- - --- -- th e ave rage workers felt all egiance and loyalt y to

th eir beliefs, but began to ha ....e some doubts as to

th eir cl eri cal leader s. And th at wasn 't attacked

for another te n years. So that was ' :\4 . It wasn 't
t ill abou t th e '40 S, '4 ~ , '46 th at a whol e new slew
of better educa te d and feeling and com passiona te
young clergyme n ca me o n th e scene to start the
labor schools.

wagons, 'Black Marias,' were ha ndling her rough,
practically dragging her away from the platform
wh ere she was talking. She wasn't shutting up for
nobody, though . She in spired people in that mill,
to a hell of a grea t ex tent .

I al so remem ber th e sitdown strikes, not In th e
Atlantic Mills but right down by th e woonasqua 
tu ck er . Mostly women . I was really impressed by
their militancy, and I have to think th e inspira 
t ion went bac k to Burla k. It was unbelievable to

see a woman say things like that, and whatever
she was ca lled, a Co m m unist, it didn't mean

much to us.

AI McAloon: So [Governor Green's] relationship

[0 property took precede nce and he called ou t the
Na tiona l Guard on his own, w ithout any encou r
agement from those in the legislature. Now, we
m ust rem em ber, in '14 the Democra ts had just
entered the legislature in numbers; it was a new
governor. it was a new legis lature, and th e
people now were Italian, French, a few Polish
people, and Irish , who were warned by their
clerical betters not to become m ixed up with so
cialists . To understand this fully, it 's easy for us

to look back fift y year s and analyze it , but they
were living it . And I remember. I can remember
the events, 'cause I was at some of the events

over on Central Avenue in Pawtucket. The pari sh
became a teaching agent . It reflected a board of
trust ees, most of whom were either a banker, a
success ful businessman, and very seldom would
the trustees he a workman. You were expec ted to

contribu te, and th ey did handsomely. It was the

workman wh o built th e schools and built the
ho spitals and built th e churches and so forth . But

To the stunnmg senes of even ts, and real pub
lic sympathy for radical m ili tance i.fnot radical
phi losophy. Governor Green devised his famous
two-pronKed solution. Arrestmg th e Commu
rusts en masse, Green took a neu tral pos inon to

ward th e strikers. He could not have done other
wise and consol idated the political power he
had established for tnmseli and the Dem ocratic
party. Green riKhtly coun ted on an underlying
conservatism in the population itself to limit th e
challenges to his vers mn of th e system.

lJ
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,1 week, there's toolmakers, gcdda m good tool 

make rs-and, of course, when we went on strike,
I was 3 lucky bastard. I happened to be getting

seventy-five cents an hour in '3S when we went
on strike, and I didn't get a raise from the strike .
We were on strike fOT four weeks.

How did you Jearn about unionism/
It was jus t ins ti nct, mostly. But Dave Clydes

dale, who was the [mac hin ists '[ inte rnat iona l

uninn representat ive-we'd meet twice a month,
eve ry two week s, and he would talk at that god
dam un ion meeting; he was lik e the Sam ue l
Go m pers, y'know. He would ta lk, and that 's
whe n the N ational Labor Relation s Board was
coming along, and th e Roosevelt administ ration,
what the hell they were tryi ng to do. And he was
a Scotsman from down in Connect icu t. And he'd
co me In and talk about It . And goddam ru t. he
talked in language that you could understand and

realize what the hell he was doing. And he was
~(Xx1 . We learned a lot from him. We learned a lot
from him. It reall y started me reading. too. It

rea lly started me , you know, and I keep ge tting
aft er m y grandchildren today about readin g. bu t

you can't get peo ple to read enough.

Had the labor movement been limited to such
croitsm en 's actions. no xretJt change might nave
been recorded in social life or poli tics. But the
tide swept ove r the lJIISkWed, the young an d
others .

We wo rked fairly steady during the Depression .
I cou ld loo k out the window and sec somebody

selling apples at the corner of Manton Avenue
and Delaine Street , and the re we re some days
when there was nobody out on the street , he was
standing there freezing and I said to myself, th is
shouldn 't be. I developed a hel l of a lot of my feel
ings about government, about people, from that.
Rose Bell : I used to ca rry all o f the ca rds in my
apron poc ket. I wore a d ress with two big

pockets. The people who wo uld ge t push ed
arou nd , they would say to me th at they wished

Rose Bell is reti red and lives in Pawt ucket.
She wa.~ interviewed by Paul Ruhle I August

1984.

to hell that their boss would drop dead. I would
tell them not to say that, that I had something in

my pocket that would fix h im. They would ask
rne what: I would say a union ca rd, but you have
to keep you r mouth shu t unt il I ge t a maionty
and get the th ing going. So some of them would
put them in their pocket s and go into the lad ies '
roo m and sign themselves up. Wh en I would get
eno ugh of the m to ca ll a meeting, I brough t th em
down to th e mai n [uni onIoffice to the o rganizer
an d we would meet . The boss would come up to
me th e next day and told me th at he knew that I
had some th ing going on aro und th ere , but he
cou ldn' t figure it out. He said th at he had bee n
wa tc hi ng me for a very lon g time. He said th at he
wanted to fire me. I to ld h im that he was sure out
of lu ck now, bu d. We ha ve a maturity! You arc
going to list en to us for a change.

I was a leade r in my own department. There
was always a stoppage if things we ren't going

right. We never went OUt on strike. I would iusr
motion to them from the middle of the floo r and
they could see me. Then the boss would come
running down and ask what the hell this here
was all about . I told hrm this was brought up

with him at three o 'cl ock yes te rday abou t ou r
working hours. We didn 't string it o ut I says .
We give you three days. He said th at he would
sec about it tomorrow. I sa id th at he wouldn't see
about it tomorrow, but he would see about it to 

day. He came over and started ta lking nice and
sta rted to say that I was a good spin ne r and all
that . I said th at I ought til be becau se I had been

there ove r ten years which is longer th an you have.

In th e end. by 194 0. .secttcns of labor had re.
organized the fabric of the SOCial life around
them . Woonsocket uood III the lead, in many
ways. Its textile work ers had been as deprived
and degraded as any III th e state, m ore so in a
sense because European management treated
operatives as mere serfs com m anded to doff
thei r hats as they entered management's door.
The response- the [ormat ion of a powerful
and wide-ranging Independent [later, Indu s
trial ] Trades Union-had been in proportion to

the sense of disenfranchisement. The lTV very
nearly cons ti tuted a sta le wit hin a stare, a so-
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ciery wubin a society. It organized. it educated.
and it raised up its mem bership. Despite strenu
ous efforts by conservat ive clergy to discredit
us leadershi p, principally the Provi dence-bam

Lawrence Spnz It.. the union gained th e ex treme
loyalt y of its m embers and the respect of fOI

ward-looking employers. It preached solidarity,
cons truc ti ve activity, pride In Jabor and labor's
partici pation in socie ty.

George Butsika: You have to remember [th at in

Woonsocket workers ' homesI there were no ra
dios. T he re were no tel ephon es. The re were no
automobi les, you kn ow, Fam ilies didn't ha ve two,
th ree automobiles as today. Pho nes came in

George But sik a. a graduate of Brown Umver
sHy..served on th e execut ive council of the inde
pendent Trade Union. He was also st aff repre
sente nve and. later. ed ucation director for th e
steelworkers' union. He was interviewed by Paul

Buhle. J March t 984.

probably during th e war or nght after the war
really. The social life [(10k pla ce at the uruon

hall. And our union hall, W I.' used [ 0 have, during
the winter months, a forum every Wednesday
evening. And we would pack three, four hundred
people in that hall. And we 'd have debates. And I
can remember the debate on during the Ci vil War
in Spain: Should we lift the embargo! And debate
on it , you know, rank -and -filers . We'd have three,
four hundred people to listen to us and then
question and have good , prominent speakers
come in.

We ha d a drama group, you kn ow, during th e
WPA- the way th ey had the wh ite-colla r WPA
we had a drama group, and we were pu tt ing on
the play "Wait ing for Left y." In English. And it
went all over. In fact , we had th e di stinction of
being barred in Pawtucket by th e American Le
gron . We had a choral group. And it was because
of the union that all o f th ese things ca me in . And
then we 'd have classes, you know, history, on eco
nomics , almost anything that-dance groups. If

Rubberworkers hold up cards ur1{ing th eir fellow work ers to support th e uni on in a late 19 JOs

organizing drive. Photograph courtesy of th e Scort Molloy Collec tion.
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we found somebody in th e WPA was a dance in 
structor, okay! My job was to get a doze n people,
you know ; they 're going to take da ncing. So the
union hall was-always some activity going on. I
th ink I knew practically everybody in the city as
a result 01 the unum, because we were always
there, the various local s. Each month we'd have a
council meeung whe re the policy was laid down .
and each local would have five delegates as a
minimum, I think, was five and probably six or
seven If they were real large loca ls. So, you know,
you 'd meet a couple or three hundred people
every month and talking about your various
problems In th e various plants and some of the
rhmgs that arc ~om~ on . And so socially I think
It was because of the UDlOO ; you broadened out,
you know; you hea rd other people ta lking.

AI Sisti: I started to work at Atlantic Mill s when
I was thirteen. I knew nothing abou t a union at
that age. You don 't go through personne l, you
don't sign anything, you just hang your coat on a
nail and go to work . This was a mule-spinning
de part ment . I iomcd the union because my un cle
to ld me to loin the union . He was a spi nner
th ere, I becam e a back boy. He said to me, you
join a un ion . I paid a quarter a month. At that
age. I could th ink of all kinds of things I could do
with th at qu art er-nobody told me what a union
was, what it did. As I went along, I didn't lik e
what was hap pen ing to me. I was very curious as
a kid. I found nut they had union meetings, and I
could KO to th e meeting, hut I was a twenty-five
cents mem ber wit h no voice. How did you be
come a fifty cents mem ber ! You became a picccr
or spinner.

But things were happening to us. I felt it was
wrong th at I didn't have a say. I started to speak
at a uni on meeting in th e woolsorters' hall , and
they to ld the sergeant -at-arms, throw him out. I
can st ill see that sergeant-at-a rms today-a big.
rugged guy with 3 bro ken nose. He started to
wards me . I wasn't even seventeen th en , but I
backed up and picked up a chai r, whe n they said ,
let hi m ta lk, we don't have to listen.

I can remember the union trying to collect
dues, wor kers didn't have the money. But we
knew what we were up against. Then the mi lls
had huge motors that ran these machines, and

36

when a belt broke, a rivet went flying through
the air. They made you fix that bel t, one guy
wou ld hold it, the other woul d cli mb a ladder,
pull the bolt until it flipped onto the pulley. One
guy where I work ed got flipped around and killed.
They wouldn't stop the motors, tha t 's why it hap
pened. Sometimes peop le woul d get caugh t be
tween them. We had union meetings down at
Olneyville. Next to the hall was the barroom.
The bar was open a couple of hours before the
meeting Sund.ay mo rni ng, and somebody reall y
heated up would go in and have a few drinks be
forehand. The police were called sometimes, be
cause the mccungs were reall y hot . What I
remember clearly was oldnmcrs spea king, with
an English accent or In sh brogue; what im
pressed me was their leadership qua lities, the ir
ability to speak un the sub jects they knew af
fected the wor king ma n. We used to list en and be
ins pired by them . We were in an indepe ndent
uni on, the International Mulespinners of Amer 
ica. woolsorters were an independen t union, but
they were the highes t paid, strongest group in
the mill, because they were so necessary, and be
cause you could only learn the job from oldti m
ers. Those jobs were rea lly sewed up mostly by
English people who came over from the othe r
side. The mach ini st s ca me in with their own
uni on. Th e CIO was organizing the weavers. And
I was saying to my self, wh y don 't we all join th e
same union? When th e CIO rea lly came in,

everybody was ready for it, except th e F;UYS with '
th eir hand s on th e treasur y of th e independent
un ion . Th ey used to fight lik e hell .

It was so bad in th e factory th at th ey once
mi xed rabbit ha ir with wool, the rabbit hair would
spin off and get int o your eyes , your nose, every
where, and got all over the mac hine ry, so you had
to clean th e mach ines off seve ral times a day in
stead of once. We sta rted to bitch, but the union
wouldn't listen to us, we were twenty-five-cents
a-month members. So we talked among ou rselves
and decided to str ike. l ied a wildcat strike. I was
going to go up to the big boss, see if he would
give us more mo ney, and if he turned us down, I
would head straigh t for my jacket and so would
the others. I didn't know if anyone wou ld follow.
But it worked to this extent . Everybody got out
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In 1899, woon socket hosted America's first Labor Day parade. Courtesy of the Lawton Collec
tion. Woonsocket High School.

A float from the 1941 International Textile Union Labor Day Parade in woonsocket . Courtesy
Woon socket High School Social Studi es Department. Woomocket Collec tion.
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on the sidewalk. and the cops dispersed us, so we
had no picket line. We kept wal king up and down
Manton Avenue . The second shift wen t along
with us, though, and the facto ry couldn't run .
The union decided to allow us a special meet ing.
so they gave us a hall , the Franco-America n Hall ,
right across the street hom the mill , and they
agreed to grvc us a right to go in and talk to man
agcment . I was elected spokesman, and I can still
remember the lug, fat ~y behind the desk-he
looked like a carica ture of a capitalist . He
stopped me halfway through my speech, and said ,
would you start again! I guess It was a technique
of his . I started again. almost word for word, and
when I ~nt halfway through this time, he said,
don 't worry about It , you 're going to get your
raise. And I guess we got a three dollar raise, sec
ond and first shif t, and from there on in the
twe nty-five cents rules went out the window.
Everyone got the same voice .

After th at we didn't want anot her str ike of our
own-we wanted a strike of all of us agains t the
big boss . Finall y we did ~o out on st rike, and it
was hitter, it crippled the company, much of the
spi nni ng had til he brough t from outside , and

\8

duri ng the st rike lot s of scabs were brought in . A
few of us were pretty hot , couldn' t find how to
nail the scabs. We sca led the plant fence at night ,
cli mbed fire escapes, spotted one mai n guy and
sent him to the hospital with a few broken ribs .
When the st rike was settled he was kep t as boss
with his horns cut-tha t was a compromise . We
were a hell of a lot better off than people in other
mi lls, I knew that by ta lking around. If we
wanted to res ist something. we could do it : If we
decided a machine needed th ree men instead of
two, by God those machines didn't run. No news
paper ever got aho ld of these stories, nobody ever
heard them but they happened.

Lawrence Spitz, Jr.: The Labor Day parades , the
outings to Rocky Point-the buses used to
stretch the whole length of the street. Oh , they
had as many as fifty or sixty buses. We had a La

bor Day affair In Cass Park Ithall was a huge pa
rade- they had at least forty floats , local afte r
loca l. and had the Cass Park proceedings. When
the spea king event took place, whe n the speak
ing program started, the re m ust have been at
least ten th ousand.
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